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Election Board’s Complaint Draws i:dlT~:~th;.:~,at~,:~l~’"fl~’"
’" Its¯ E ZDav~. I I) I(Qa ¯

Sharp Answer From Freeholders DON’T FORGET TO LISTEN...
The Board of Freeholders tapon tion hoard, bit. Thompson tel0 isle successfully for a Iract off

the initiative of Robert Adams, The News, the board-having .~ )’d Yerk Road in BrLdgewa,cr

FRANKLINwho said be doesn’t "Hke to be pOlicy ot one year naming a Dem- ,word by Anna V., Walter B.

criticized by an attorney," an- ocrat as attorney and the next tad Helen May Studgithrd and

.... edaBoardo, E].t[onseora- y .... IlepubHoan. He also dis" ie~lgnated for develepment as

TOWNSHIPplaint Friday with a protest of closed- that he had toiti the the Raritan River Area Park..... .... Ooon,yPb.loisnOTE "
TIME!Freeholders voted unanL* m~nicatiolx but had forgotten Jppeared at the meeting to ex-

motwJy to lntort~t the election 1o inltlOedlaloly inform Mr. Nor- plain his duties and complain
board that any matter it has to ris of the Freeholders’ reply, that the $5.58~ annuat salary he
discama with the Freeholders that the election board contact receives [an’l sufficient for the.hoo,gbedir , ,0 the tho di tl.. u..ehm.... h,u, oat, ,°beduin has .. Sunday, Nov. 9ththroug& Freeholder board clerk tars. sponsible for. not to mention the
Cheater Van Tine. However, the letter WaS de- marly other non-official matters

scribed as "political" by Free- be’S called upOn to handle. 2:30 P.M.The prclast after receipt
of a letter from Richm~ A. Nor- holder Henry Fothet’stc, n, who His explanation was in answer
ris, attorney ,or the eleetinn said a me~ting on the matter t .... !Maint the week before

WCTC

boazx], which ~thted the Free- had alxeedy been held by the by Mrs. Clarence H. Dudvrstadt
holders had denied claims for Preeholders and the election of WSrrenville, whossid Dr. Rus- on

overtime pay made by the board, He noted the Letter was so had tailed to answer a call
bo~Td’s election custodians. Mr. received just prior to General for a pronouncement of death in APPEAliNG ¯ 5 ’L~OWNSHrP

THIS WEEK COMMITTEEMENNorris noted that he had corn- Election day. when he was being her neighborhood.
plained to Cutmty Counsel Re* opposed for re-eletion by Dem- .Dr..q.usso urged police and O PEACES ¯ SISLER ¯ CALVe
bert ’I’nompson in valor later o~ratic candidate Mayo Sisler. P, eaeue 8quadmen who respond LI~I ¯ MAHER
being-told that the complaint The board by resolution auth- to such calls to take the prab-
should have been filed with the prized Park Commission Coon- able deceased person to a hos- C@ltlfd Hogt Jo~ Co~llt~

Freeholder board. The claims sal Paul E. Fairing to institute pital if no physician is available.
are for overtinte work the cos. condemnation proceedings "to especLally when they are uneer- SPONSORED BY . , .

todLans said they did before and acquire 88 ae,~s of land for use lain death has o~urred. He said, Somerset Honle~ Ap]wlianeets
a~ter the Primary Eiectic~ in in the projected park system, he is only obliged to be present ] Nationwide Insurance Ed Garretson Rcp.
AIa’H This action, requested by the where death is unexplained or !

The cu~todlan~, who conduct commission, L* the result of the Idue to unnatural causes.
ela~se~ at night, give instruction park group’s failure to argo-] The board also accepted with- A DOLLAR GOES A LONG WAY on the CLASSIFIED PAGE

after regular hours" for district
election board members on the I ’ -I " l [
use of voting1 machines ~md de-
gver the machines to pOlls

that office wot’keP~ Of the olaf-
tian board r~cived overtime ¯ ¯
pay while the:." didn’t.

Now F~a II-r~ime
Thu custodlart~, forrAerly era,

pioy<-d an a part-time basis, beI

can~. fMl.ltime employe~ t~s
year, Freeholder-director C. I vn A ~"

Var~ C]~f pointc~ out, &aa "we
bad .... dcrstandlng" that they " ~t B k~would take time off during alack aa

peeirals to make up for working
ior~gt, r during ei~2tion time. He
urged a meeting o~ th board
with the custodians to straighten
the matter out.

’t,,"
%WER![

Btxt this didn’t satisfy Mr.

~I

Adamv. who askud that Mr. Nor-rls ,f w o,o sald do,,t
Just  rriveeven know who he is," be Jn-

farnled of lho chain of eozltnl~fli-
cation. He said the Siate-appolnt-
cd e]eetlon boarCL should deal
direelly wltk lhe Freeholder Fabulm.s ,4ssorD~,
bo~rd.

Mr. Norris of the law flrm of POINTIO TOtS -- SLIM HEELS -- HIOH & LOW
NorrL~ & Meredith this year was

i port’{ RUn 0aft Dollars More Than

"~ I this In addition tO our s+ock 0

:.=E..o.E 99, oE’,v=.. R BARGAIN PRICE, SERVICE

FR=
’, DELIVERY . At Bargah Prices 3t* to 8~

: ~5"93761 ,vr~v rain so. screw ¯A..Acrtm|,$ C0ST

Bargain Shoe OutletBE~ ¯ WIN~ ¯ LIQUOR

Always &vaU=ble S F. Maht St. (Opposite Court How*) bmervil~
Garden’" uquors m s.o. ~,,.T .u,~ - .o a~tm, .o .to.s, .o ~Ao.

gig 8 OMER~Wr STEEBT
(lP~anklth Twp.) ...... I . I I I

NEW BRUNBWIDK
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Conduct Hearing onl New Zone Law
OrtLerl[ness prep’ailed Thurs-[and t~e proposed requirement

clay night as the ’PownsbLp Cam- of lO,O00 square feet Is our Ureak

mittee listened to public opinion even point." he added.
on the Zening Ordinance. After Psi’reefs’ View[
the four-hum" hearing, Mayor

Commitlee would review the Oliver Welch sald that the
’n s ¯ tJ h sq~t~re ltmt houso TL~quirem~tt[l!~-~r~grd.l g In exectl Ve 9eB-

1500"

J

s] t ni h I was unreMistie, wputd n~essl-c~q and mac aga n to R t oi
determine final action, i, pea-’ta[:[l: ncOst Of B~j~I~,00~ for er2
abe Idw g, He s the r~ ,

Al[hntzgh some 20 o0 le ment should remain at 1040
’ P P squ~te ~ee~ He lntredueed Vin-

spoke, e eommen~ centered I ¯ irc~, , ton Thompson executive d " :abou he zon,ng nf the ~upp I
L ..... and the general dis- i tm°:tf°r the f ~a~ AdjeVrl:Ory C;~:,

content of the Farmers Action[ e , Y.

U
. agreed wLth MF, Welch ai~d add-gr~ p. ’ e~ %ht~t he f~v~.rec~ farm cepr~-

. 39 .
-,,,, .... ROASTTo Redone Growth

After the ordinances was read On the same point. JOSeph

te the assembly of 100 people -- Danh~Lls¢,r eonte~tdod that there
a ono heur and 35 minute chore are other communities with re-i

began, reef per dwelling, He said thnt
prank WJ;lnrd uJ~ed lhe Coin- he a]~o b~Heved ]nduatr w F;houJd

tnJtto~ to rpis~ fhe mi~[mur~ re- be al]awed ~]otlg ReLate ~7, :’"

qulremvnt in Lcupp Lane from F~ds Needed
)O,ODO squDre ~ee~ to o~e-ha]~- HpfOZd Golden said that the
acre. :]s~ld in the pz~posed M-1 in-i

"This would reduce the rate’dustr[al zone along Davidsonl
of growth," he said, "not elim-" A ........ ld be "un~l.bIe"l SWIFT’S BONELESS~1&~ It" H’gher PrIc’~d h°u~t~ un’ ......

d P] ......... de t° HAM 69~..... " COTTAGEconcluded.
I "We w on y he ab e to sell

Mad son E We doer, chairmar~, d s r ’. . .to m u. y,’ he stated, and
O[ the Ctl[zens Advisory Com- ,.

. u~der present condl[!OnS indus-
mlttee to the Plamng B~prd, reod t won’t bu I’ve been told
his group’s repor and asked if ~’~ . Y" ..lhls by indus r,a[ people,
owners of one half acre oLs. r olden asked a out the MILK-FED, MEATY SHICKHAUS[ M.G b
w°uld be stymied bythepr°" re" °t" he MR~rP’n which

V~AL 59pc~n] on sewer and wster, R°’I WS~ to eont~io a capital
ltn-

bert Strong of the Communffy, ramPlanninl~ A~oeiat~s said that ~he ~ ptovemen~ prog .

requirement of 40,000 square" ’i W .... ’t be
~atnidfied un~f~,~ wou d apply io reew sub we re mlre our bee .. a

d ..... i~’~hle w~ed he oooo,oded.~’"’~"CHOPSHerbert Crpe h~rfl atSd Frank ’ ",

~eary’ Drt~¢idell t of th c .~axpay=

~r. ~S.rong explained plans

era of Franklin, felt Ihat dovel-’for a networ of roads and .... 1 I~, PI,~AGE

opment would raise t:lxCS and ti)d Mr. Keary later that the ]~IPLOMAT~W~oJe Cooked

..... dale@ school costs for the ¢apltal e×pend,t ........ I] as r ~.~-cLel~ ],.
Township. the rest of the Ma~ter Plan must -

Daniel GTass. representing Jee- ~otlow the land usn porl~on o¢ ~i~
~ oz." $ MAXWELL HOUSE

~ey DevelnpmPnt Cnrporati0., the znniLg laW. "This way we SAVE 19¢ CAN I INSTANT $ 4di~’l~s(!d nlnn~ for Metropolitan don’t put Lhe c~l’t befor~ the

el~za, a s~,ipping centc!r, Lo be hor~e", he said.
McGRATH’S GRE]~N CUT

-.~. m LG..... t~.,,h~00.ooo~oo.o,~,.,Beans,~,,~3~ 29j COFF~~ l,~.of sellln~ spaee and parking for ~’ae c.dar w~xwln~ loves ~ruit or
O,o00 car.. He said that the tO- wi)h such passion that the hird~i CAN SAVE ~3¢million dollar structure would ~n"IPt~" ""s ~et drunk frnrn stuff- l
bring $100,000 in yearly taxes, in. Ih,,nselves on o¢or-rlpe:

*~his i. le ,~onthg Of pi~p~llZl~ l" ’’["~ CAMPBELL’S SAVE6¢
- " - REG.r~,~o~.m~.~F~ o..,o. TOMATO SOUP ...... ~ 3 ,o, 29¢
I1 "[Rt[RtRi~kl~ ~o~,~ ~v~ ~o,

C ........... CHICKEN NOODLE MiX o~ 29/
people of this area,. SA%E 20~ ¯.er.v,cVe~YO. erie,, aa* quick ..scrlptlon ~OW-WHITE [ CRFAM~o,~D~flvery & Pick tip Rt DO extra chard’e. Vd~ ~k mm¢ ~, an, at ¯ A, ~ M~.,.,,,, ,o,.~. ,_,. MUSH- ~n L I CHEESE 1 O"

J GEM RAZOR I DI:PENSERROOMS’ a
~M4~I,R ~D~E WfTH F[18H BUTTON

FREE 30 DAY ] PRAKTKAL
9¢ ~Can I

J SUPPLY t 1 * ~-u~o~ *
qP . ~1 A n SUNSHINE HI-HOlomatoes m~c I~ - -.-I

I 100 SQUIBBI VAPORIZER FoR su¢~ box
,. jI :~:~,N 1591~ 9s
I x’racxers"°~

iI ::°°~’:::*FoRs~F’~,FREEJ DE.LIV~Ry’-M ~,~..1 Runyon’s Super Market J
$50 Hamilton St., Franklin Two.

Your Budget Saving Super Market
MEMBER: .WAKEFERN, FOOD COP, P,
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broad base tax, net did It ~llest bhmth| thls ~or thek defeat by
they h=d a better tmwer tar = mere see oaths, DANCING l[
~llOel aid. Hal the Image-ruth. Somehow, the woi4d "taxes"I RV~.Y
stile gof ~to about 25,0OO hom~, erda es = funerea mage around i Saturday Night ¯
whtth e~*vered quite ~. percent- the man who Is for thorn. Ofteo FAL~ON CAMP |a,e at the number o= re,era wbe

II I
they ave death to the politician, i ALTOBIA8 & ORCIIKfFI~A

Welt tO ~1~ ~Ol~,g ~tll~y, ~rOn’ t you ~lad yuu vo~e(l OFP liT, ~ll IL 80MERVILLB
This was a cal~Jlel~d maneu. Tueedsy? I --

vet" backed by plenty of Demo- -- .............
eratic unlotJon. D WfU] calculated

3~e~ley’s election Is hlstory~ Jug glmmicl~. These were the Iiket° makethe partythC of RepublicUn~high taxon. AodI°°k
lied yc~teeday mor~lug w~.~ the publicity men who kept the type- it had emotion because just three
beginning of a d=y like all Wed- writers zinging and the mime- years ago Charley EoBelhard
n~b~d~y-allfJI’8, o g r a p h s disgorging speeches, became the victim of tax stroke

~est¢’lMay W~t~ the day when stotonlenls and other [ma~/o-mak- in the [aat days of hid eampalgo

you might, have found defeated ing verbiage desigoed to nttrae( Io oust Malcolm Forbes from the

candidates ~athered ill tense the so-called independent-trade- State Sancta, somcthlog which
kna~ eyrir coffee cups to second- cided voter. Democrats have never forgotteo

gutv~ the election results district- Eaeb echeloo Would K~ther
~r forgiven,

by-districh Yesterday actually ~eHodleally for bTolo tr~LInK
It W&~ In Somerville Hlgl ~~]~

~.’as thl, day thny b~gan to mahe and bye]o-has|In K S~IOI~ With ~oh°°I one Saturday mornlol
plmm for next year. the candldate~, the prlnle tepl~ that Charley and Malcolm war

like ~he ones held almost daily these Republican soul-searehln~ Bn~elhard noted that even he,

In the months before Tuestl~y, conclave, F’~aholder Hellry L. with al~ his idUton~, wo~ld Ilot

there Kick about ~n I~come tax If itseem te be an integral p~rt o! Pe ton was old n ~lmpte
new cooeept , ...... I terms to do leS~ of his eam3~.lg Ibl w~ required tar seh°°l aid- The

~~J
Thls Is the science of gatherln lag o11 the ~ol| course arid to Seek I Republlca~.~ h~nmered this one
vote~ by ftppeallng te the neither- his grass radii folloWll~g In ~leoes like crazy, mac, and the day after

sUnete o~ the voters. The Demc~rat.~ apparently also (~m~l~ron~ QUAK£1~ RUGS 01dy~e days of b,yiog wtes with ,,Ikc~ to O~ck Thiele abo,t hi~ ALDRICH For beauty, for wear. for easy care.buckets of beer and barrels ef image. Dick’s swaggering appear-
Vaclluln C]eRIler Quaker Rugs are the finest floor ’pretzels are moving into the a.nee at his first major public covering eu ca° buy. We 9’xlY’mgprimitive past even in Somerset.

anpearnnce, the Bound Brook 1~4~11~111~ have just the Hg~t patterns for you.Though the c~unty call be con- Kiwaoi~ candidates’ night, left G ALL MAKESsidered unprogressive in many hb advisors gasping for air, Dick ¯ ALL MODEL8

on to.~ome of the methods ot th and syrup had replaced vinegar
Paper tht~ Deliveredlatter day ~clentizt. the motive on the eampaJgm platform, that ,,.’tionx] ..... her. bumilily ofteo proved more

CHarter 9-4193 "*Mo~ Impm’~e.nt, s~.ys this mall appealin~ thal~ imellectua] sat’-
In the laboralory, IS te create in cesta. ’i~ere were reasons to dl Ccdwhe Avenue

SOMERVILLEImage of your e.andidate that believe in recent days that .the
New Brum,~vick

maybe his owe wife would net advice took, and Thie]e should
recognize, bttt one thai will mah~4be a batter politico becau~, of it. *
ML~g~r and blissl~ Vo~er accept

It COuld have been one of thehim a~ a member of the family.
De~a~eratle kaftee klatsches that ~"-" ’-~ ":i:;:FOr cxampIe, the ~cientis[ says, sl~wned the party’s elevellth-

kiting babies is a grand gt,slure, hour gimmick to create a horrible
bet it takes too much time to kiss Republican image and a beaUtifUl i
aD the I~bh*a in the county. Be-

Democratic vislu*n. This w~ theside~, they might be takitlg their
mailing piece that WaS a facsimile

nups when the candidate is in the af an IncOme tax rethrn form, R
neJghbarhoOd-

WaS a~l bBa~(e-IBaker, bo~ [t wB~
The thing to do lo this ease ts not d~_~lgnml to make the Demo-

te koonk 0O a do~r when the cratle eaodldat~ lOOk good. lt~
baby is awake, say hello to molh- nlaio threat Was to lnslall Senate
er. shake hands with fathei ~aodidate BIll Oz~ard and A~tem-
nod then kl~ baby. If there’s hly candidale Ray Bateman as
lle’a~ photographer cm the ~enl enemies of the poor people.
all the better, aod if a newspaper

Mailinl~ of lhc documvnl totone, crone Is eel at haod. thetl the
nbmlt 9.2,5,000 home~ wa~ held upstn~ thing tn do IS have your
until after lasl Thursday’~ week-own man ~o;Ip the shuller aod lic~ werl, puh]ished an that th~a

thou distribute prints In the hope
s~’li~n of the newspaper Yield

edJtor~ nllghl like the pro* wnald be iu no poaiii~m to deve-
file~ involved.

lop stor.k~ m. eonmlcl3tarie~ nn
All lif this e~lahllshes Mr. this fn~t pitch The dtlcuineot wn,;

Candidate a,~ u [emily mail, and headed up in bin blai.k Icth!l.~~111 the nther things that ro~l ta make it look like a 19511 ~late
.~trt,~lJ e likt’. "l’his doorbell-ringin~ hmome hlx relurl]. Stil)orilnpasi.d
IP~htdCph" i~ Zl [reff~l,nd~tts Iinm in red (in Ihe I~¢~ f,~=m was ihu’
(l~:mnmm’. ]Jrnviding the eandi- ~lot!ml: "This cmdd hn yotlr;
daft. really works nt it for marc ~late inconn, lax" bla~k if you
(hint jusl the photngi’apher’s x,rll(, ~Pptlbllean*.
hi’north hul Ihe man on the (icket
nt,l~t xlill :dht w lime fill. lh(i~o A[/~I emblazoned on the form

t)I!ICI" new metlmd~ of nit,tilt)a-:wa~ a lie d °e from our £’mue of
a Sap 1 he news beat wh chel<-j olotnread(.s, :up¢.l n~rk.. . ,

* ’
z2 haL~whh reve~ ed O~..ard s very frank]musewive~.

bueion- a d That headline read: O~inrd
approalh to hrnade/iing ~hoolbu~tlng tours of od ~ ¯ a p ant~ " ,

, ’
phls hi" USIIB chlcktql and roast I
beef political rallies. Would Fllvor Broad Ba~e Tax

With Funds Dedicated for S~hool’l[’he men who engineer tbe~e
Aid." Continuing their ~la.th~merebendislog prograr~ have
of red Iok. tbe Democratic image-been called the hiddeo Far, mad-
makers poteted out that a dedl-o.,.odw, hedthe, b. Tbe.ted, .... TRY IT/ VALANCE LIGHTINGla*er~jladers were tho~e gellts who bath [noome and ~le~ text,

aI~nt mneh ot their time th l~trty
"Step dollble taxe~," rite bulletbt

h,dqoa~, fl~u,thg the angles ~,med. by v*lte8 the ~=o .... f o r L IVIN (5 R O O M
¯ ttd pa~ of their time leadln~ die

eratlc line.e~mdldate~ around the county, "
The top men la ~ dep~-tment 2~his was dirty pool but the D]ffemntl Dramaticl Does throe things: (1) Makes your
were County GaP ehllirnil~ Democratic Image-makers were

][v~g room appear hlrger; (~) h~t$ 8131:] elll]veD~ dae
"Lew~J. Ori~attdhIsDelacet*~tfle not worrying tl~ much about
eov~lerparl, Arthur ~J, Meredith. ethics. The effcct of the mJdlllght- - Colors IB your dra~erle$ and ~tll]lish~rlgsi
Then ~euis got I~ Sleep than gimmick on the voting populace

(8) creates a ’~,lghC cheerful atmosphere,
the undldate~, be~aule they had may never be known, but It
the edded wo~l~ of raistn~ the eeridinly mtmt have hR Republl- Cltn OUt Home Servl~e Ado|set.

f~ needed to eon~ot the ea~ headquarters ]the an earth.
quake.

B~-ead bblcw them we~ the Nowhere ta the nmlllnf ldeN : ~ - ’
plataons Of Junior grade "specla- dM If ~y that thl] hathethtml ’ ..
|bda who.made with Ime4le-mak. m~d Dteh ’Fkllle were
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The Democratic Trend "’ ’ SWIFT’S PREMIUM

Misses Somerset County

" STEAKThe nationaJ trtnd in *I’t,es I I0st by 4,445 votes The cotmly
day’s e e. on was o the. D0mo- I vole Was ~.54fi Ior I);~ ]¢epub]]-’ ca~1 nc hCnl, I~.lO] f ,’ ~t,

Demouz.zlt. Thu~ the lhy(.(.-mnn
Jl ]~, Soml,z, seL Freeholder bourd remaJl]s R]I.

With a show of ~h’Ongth lhat ! BepUbtic~n..... o
SALE

dmd flltbbtrgnsLed inInumerclblc fore Eg’Ltion bay 1hal MI Sl~lCr

tul.ned (0 (he SLRI~ ~cnBte. Ihc ~hip ~xilll zL heavy m.~mtlity Iv
G,..uernl A~embly, the Board o]

uqn, /or wilho~l ~lt~ >up~l’~

i,~utativus nnd thp sheriffs nf Republieall a~auli hi hi,rib rotm-,,~, ~0,. ...........’°’~ ~°" , SIRLION Porterhouse¯ iy ~he Dcm~u’a could m ~er

. . ¢~’~13’ a 4911IVOtc edg~ ;o ht~ (,wn
¯ . , murllmpahty W ere 6.1[tO ]~a us

UI I~ ,m wrn ~e (lpp~xi mn

lh( GOP candidat tor U enme lhVough ~trunply 4lesp~lc

~enatr So~irl W. Xt’nn o[ LIV u IBSI minllte ]~emoer~.lir eharRe
ingston won Somerset by a that vzctory tor ihe~e Iwo Re"

. .... | (Sk" lless)ue~k n )5~ vott’~ and ?his publicans would bring ikicotmI ~l]~l’~ PREAI1UI~ .
}:9 fl0=.o.., .....,,o,

\ FRANKS~D~ty I~,mocraLs who xvorkt, d In Septembe~ thts n~.w,&~aper |~.

for Senator elect HsIrison Wil- repotI’I~"d ex~stvely Ih~t ~.¢T.

To the State Senate to ~m- bose ~axpro~m p~iv~d(.d the ~CHICKHAUS
P,cie the term of Mn]eolm S . * " " -- |b.
Forbes who resi~ed .... tly. lfor ~chool md, In th.~h ...... ~T d
~omerse( ~en William Ozzard of supported by bm rtmm~ mate. F
t>ridgewater who had relinqu sh- Late last week the Democrnt~, STAR QUALITY

~i his Assembly chair to run cJro~la~ed an ~Um~te~ ~S000 STAR QUALITY
for Trent0nth° Upp0r, oesHOUSe.h[ ....w,,. o,..’~[~ 0.o~ o,. ,.0.~,,o ~ ......*.~ Halibut Steak lb. ~]¢

39¢,,, .... ~ ~’*°’~ "°’" " CHOPPED MEAT ~"o~=o..,,=o~ ~., ....., o, .~.0, ooo,oo.,o., ,.~ 0,,~,. 59¢"orth Branch, To the Board o[ should Mr, Ozznrd and Mr. Ba, e- Swordfish Steak lb, :~ u,~. 95,
Freeholders for his second term man be elecled. From the ]ooks ~[IJ Ill I I I II"sent Henry L. Fethm’Mon of ot "P~esd~y’~ resuIcs, the blasf

~.~.o.,, .o0 w...,.,,o..,,.. ’~’°~ *o ~o, 0.~. ROYAL
REDUCED" see Peter FrelinghLtysen for his Mr, Ozzard defeated William..... o o, GELATINS c0 eE PRICESt~ Neprc~nt~live from the Fifth ship. viee-presJdcnl of the Stale

Cong~sionu] District. Board of Education. by u 4,940-

CHERRY~ STRAWBERRY~r. Williams’ victory wa~ a margin, the winner aceur~atifig
heady one for the Democratic 23,442 vote~, the loser 18.502 RASBF~qRY, BLACKBERRY MAXWELL HOUSE. ,1b. 83¢:Party and a particularly slgnif- Th A~vmblyman eleel tallied
r~,nt one for Gov. Robert B 231033 votes to 17,676 for Rich- A ¢~.p ~ SAVARIN .......... 1b. 84¢
Aleyner, ~’ho appenr~ to be and Thie)e of North Branch. ~ CHOCK FULL’O NUTS.Ib. 89¢Jtwkeylng for poaitio~ ia t~e 5.1~7 pluralily.
ft~rthenmiog Presidonlial sweep-I ToI~ping ~11 th~ ~(pobli~ SAVE 8¢ MARTINSON’S ..... lb, SB¢
,;take~, ’rhe G ....... % politioM I contestants in ~omerset c~ntests

BREEZE EHLER’S .lb. 81¢aLt~ttlre undoubtedly look on add- was Rap. Frelinghuy~erL He poll- ¯ ’ " ’ " ’ " * " ¯
¯ ’d mlillcal h,sh’e "~’ilb ihe d~)wn, ed 25,213 vole~ ~z’e to ~7,004 I~r SANKA ............ lb. 87¢
tall of Democrals in New York David North of Morris County. F~E, CANNON FACE BORDEN INSTANT .... 99¢Slate. GOV. Meyner has been a Mr. SrellnBhuymn also captured

CLOTH ’IN PACKAGE s ~ ,,,
winner all the way, twice in lthe highest phzralJly in Somer
q’estoftbegovel’Do.I~hlP.nd~’,l~,2ODiCo~iltyC}eyk~er,erl ~. "A ~A]~K ~ ]]~T’’T ....... 91’
~ow ia his campaign 1o clecl Mr, polled the greatest number of

~]ZE~i~y~ 4 °z" SIc
~illiams to sL]cct’ed relit’ing H vole~. 25,953. buL this "x’~s ’Adlh-
A](.,xander Smith, Ha, publican, in t /)tit O~pPO~ O~i
¯ ~, v.s. s*.~*e. ^.~ i~ ~ cuss ..... o~=~.t SAVE 18¢- LA ROSA ROYAL DAIRY-SAVE 6 to 9¢

°’ .p BUTTER 63¢e~’~c~ther xa]hng than th~,y ar~t]- top vote-setters He won h s flf h O 0 l{

rr, c*t clearly emphasized in Ih(,[24,954 voles, its agalnM Ifi805 fC, 

°r*~lOn °Vel’ hlx Demt~cr~lic r~va]’ N0rlh Plah~fic-ld.

I crat s In tha e~impalgn i~e3 ~IV, i
cra?s had exh,bded in severn) " TOMATO VE~[TABL~ 132¢ "
yt~rs, Mr. S/~ier ncvertheh.s~ (Coniineud on p~g~ lG) ’ "

2 33 2 27 ’ I ’ ~’Frankli. Twp, ~ ¯
~r 0ll0l SOUP I 381

MINUTE MAID [ SWANSOI~’$

/ PIESLEMONADE / Bea, Ch~k~.WHIPPEDand
ICE CREAMCAKES,. %:: ~1/andTurkeyi~ t°’ $’i

ALL OCCASION ’all 9 p,rfL
,, CAKES

"~’~"’, ’~ ~" ’- ~"’," =~,’= I
FRANKLIN PASTRY Mort ~ s,, I

" I H~LTON ST. FRANKLIN-,-~.III ’,. ; ~.,.. s, ~NST. M~LS I
....... ~ s.~o~ ~, ~o ~ !lP~
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.o.. d, o o, tho  du,lo .in. OWe en Awards Made
gimleted 7,~83, an thcre~e of get only a sin-voin lead, r

year. ~be 10tb District sooted queetlon about Increasing tho slze tiettJea arlanaod by the Franklinlsilver dollars, were awarded for
-~

the hi~he~t percentage ~ vet- of the ~o~1 of FreoboId~ tram J Lions Club was the pr~ent~tlon I the beat wlr~dow paintings attar

list fa¢ingthevatlngmachinea" ed tdown £851to1 53 andtho P zesandawardsfrth°bestArred Ostergren a~d Samuel

GOP Strong

muaielpalJly supported the water !costumes n Frldaya parade and ~ornello.

sugply bo~td L~su.e, 3~404 to 0£.7, [ the best window painting and. Top hono~ weut t~, Ker,~t,~,h
(Coatillued from Pa~e 1) Ill a munieiFJdily where the and Lbv Store scherzi fulld amend, decoration by 6th, 7th & 8th.Ch]%tie and Gary Slsler, 6lh

---- Democrats were expt~eting lies’it mellt, 2.845 to LIB0.
Grades. ’Grade: Rocba][c Kra~itz anddon pusl,y, the a~cond Repub* supwart all the wily dowo the

]icnn on th~ laeal ticknt, on v ticket the Republicans showed The costume contest was held Geraldine L~Rt’~a, 7t~q GradL,.
¯ and Carol Thomps n and EIBIIIO.,,.,, .o,o~ .,,,,. o, b,,o,,o~,.,-.,,.,’el,"o..’ .’,~o.. ~, ~uo.~" St Jam Ch~ hn, tb,, Oo,~,,,un.~ "oin~,~."ou~o ,th 0..oWi]lard. Edward Ray, Dt!mocrat, ~’an for Ihp (IOp, arid so did o ~S C Filehouse ’~ha judges wtre * ¯ .* e . .

W~loW :~pat’~ w~s o~oatt~came In with 2,509 vot~, in- Peter Fn,linghuy~un for his

=u’e- u. =nLserv- its
Me,o,Mi~hae[ Paces, Lion, by Inca] mcrchmds, and the ~U-

I~epL, Bdent ~t¢,ve Sliwkn ,~,ith fourth ~et.al ill CIInRrL’~ fl011] pl~,sidenl C~llrie~ ~il’o)~, an~[ derd~ were Pout,had by Mrs. VJr-
1~gU, . tht! 5th ConRrl,~:~iona] Db:h.iet, MiebaeI ’J3sodnal.lk, pl.hlC~pal o~ ~hl~a ~rhar[ afld ~rl, d "R~ode$,When the connlliLh,, l’.arga~s- The i~n’o.]bl,nl I~.k PruaklinJ ~ . ,,,o, ,., Ja.o=,-y .,. ,he i,,~, "o,o,~’ith ~,,. i,,,o,,s, ~.,,~ ,,,, ~u~,d.l aa~ Anniversar,,Yrat,klh, Park School. art teache,s in T.wnshin sc,h~ol,.

[dr. ~Ul)lY,,’l will be lhe Italy Ntlrlh of M,)l’l’i,~ C’nlzttY V ~ tiers are lhe first prize Win-

])emecrats. ~isler, wha sought eleeti~lt to the 8tt’uel Church,

ners ~n "the various eategorins; ’ ~se ye~terday’~ milk b~Ioro
~apab]leall o~ the gtlvnrnlnl~ i Probably the .lu~( t(,thng blow -- Pl’e-s~booi g~rls, Juatlita Joan today’s, rPhis i~ Pm~xr tn do if
body. His COIIt~Q~[LII’S will be,zllJlfL’l’~:d by the Dumr~,rals ia I~(llllJltl~E~ fl’°~ Page J) Talkawski,: pre~ebool boys, Pitt. ]ou nlways pet iww containers
Muyar Paces, Mayo Sigh’r, Mi- ["ro.ukI~ w~x~ ~he ~l~hl plul’~llty -- rick G~an~tto; prettiest girl’s b~hind one~ a)ready i~ the te-
eha~] Lisi atld Mr. Willard, all given to Cotnltlillc~.llla4~ Ma)~ paI Chlllt’h slid the Liberty costume, Susan Aggas; r~o~t or- frigeralor.

iglna] Riri’s costume, Joan Livak; ......
[~ was a ¢It~se raca~ otdy ~20 Bu~rd rJ~ Preeh~ddex’s MI’. Sister! i lff(4 a $26d0~ debt forced fu,nicgt girl’s ec~st~me. Donna¯ ~ BE~SE]~[ ~ .~O~

VO~-~a sel)artltltlg the [il~[ ~otlr t’tlfnO Oil[ Of ~’l’a~kliTl wilh a , .,-, .,, ¯ ~. . .¯ . . puu ~sneo lnvp~pery, oa Warren; most original boy’s eo~-:" "
t~lel~ hi 8 fliP-mall conical, and 4ga-vote advant~l:e, and [hl~ Wa.s ~]t~mber~ ~lnd officials of the tume, Wayne Hardy; ~un~ies’g ;’Tt~ , Or= ~. ~z’~RORRNE
tl~ 5gO ~ole~ tVtr. Sitwka r~iv- Ilacdly e~x~u~h (u ~ffset heavy !~hdrch managed to re ~in ha boy’s coatume, Peter Paterson; 586 Hzmllfnt= St,,ed cat~Ilat I>e i’ogardcd too lightly VOIIDff for illt’tl~nIiorlt ~lry hind
l~y obsel’ver~ o lh[, polili-el ~’ether~ Or ir~ RCptlb C~I° slr°i~g ~h Ba ,arc[ S~Tee ~ e wag

be~t bay dros~d ~ a girl, An- N~w R" .,~,,I.’k
¯ y ~hony Lattaazio, and best fanl- 0~t Bu~r~ ~,,-tzlled~e~xe, Iu the, 4th d~tI’~et, h~, ~¢xt holds Tbe GOP ea~vJ~dato defei~t- abandoned in 1908 w]len a /ire ily gruup, Minhaal, Robert and

~tl’i~ts ~bl$1P.h’d s~l~ after th~ Tnl’r¢ w~s heavy tick..i-spill ¯
propJ.ty ~aR obta}aed alld since

the bulk of his x,.t~, 115. rd Mr Sislur by mare than 4,0~10 laz0d hv ~trueture The follow Tel. Klltaer d4~4~1
With rina of FraakIin’s 14 "ca es . . , - Catherine Splmi:l’ord,, . ]flg ~ear ~he Ea~[o[1 A’.,etlue ...... ¯

local ca,ldhla,,.:, byP°IIsc}°~ed’Mn"lh’l’l)"rtledthe
tl~g thtna~l’°ut Frank’in’ U’S"

N°v £I 1909 i~h~s h°used th~ .......t 39 Senator.v,,,cl Ha,,isun Wi,Harn~J(,m~.,g .... [ the St, J ..... h ~ ’J~ Ell’ ] :n ~j ~ ~1~ ~
..~c~,~, This was hardly a ~ig ,",d- LD) ~,.~tc,d ~obl,rt ~eanl hy Melhod~st Church~oo,a~,,. ~,o~,. ,,,, .e io.,0in-b," ~0, S,..,,b,,~a,, .0,b,~boh ........... ~’V~-/N ~-.~"~-,~"-~":----
i~g distn’ieL~ hud R<lne into ~he sen /riuulph.d slyer Dem~x,rat. ~OU"rl~ |~1~ ~t, -
Domileratic eulunm in 195"L but,NDrth, ~led t)lt, D,,=,,~.l’ats ~ailed ~ EAST ~RUNSWIf ~ ". ~LT*SO~Othe ~.epuhlic~,,, e,mtinu~d to= to do as ,#en ~ ~h,’v exp~,~.tlxl

~
~ ~ZAM~Sx~dtm Lilt, diaf~ucp belween him ivitlt tilt, n~t or their ticket,

and ~r ~Nillatd. I)’emuct’at WiJ]ianl ~t~thel’la Rd
’ ANDY GItIYFY~8. MASON DOROTHF

(3ri~gst~lvn Last y,,ar tile GaP against Williita~ Ozzard in the ~’~"- ~"l

NEW so.,., M ,in.
==

PHONE
__ NOV

_ .... ~.: = " _2~
: "~/R~’~ "~- "~ * ~t%,

i

BOOK ....THUR.,--SAT. NOV, 0- SUN.-MON. ONLY- NOV, 9-10
~,=.. ~b.~ ~ JOHN W~YN£Baeall 8ta~k

The Gift o~ Love [l~%.lBm~m~=Ga~ I
no
g0mg ,’Po..eP’,

Ta~ ~"~
Limited Engagement Startbtg Tue,, Nov. 11

~0 I Saddle the Wind
press.
If you want any change in your present ....AT ] HO£~WD I ~’~m"’"~"i ~
listing in the Telephone Directory . . . SUre aa e ~ Oil,N0v

If you wsu*~ a~ ~<tra listing in s dbee-
tory of a nearby area for yourssff, or some- ~.oberl (lea

one al~ in your home or busiaasa. , . Mltehum Barry

Buslnasa Ofi%e aa soon a~ po~ible.
Pslcss ’

Directory (Yellow Pages) s]so doae~ soon.

~ ~t~’ll~ .~ ’lMake suro yore- adve:tlaement i~ in tl~ ~ ~la~ala~ - ¯
~lo-b~" ~ctloa. [[ Badlander /Ill . J, n
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"Ji 7" The Franklin Ill WereYou Missing?

JVEWS-RECORD
Witt’s l VOTE

Pubflthed ~very Thur*hay "~

b, EndNash Newspapers hie.
Edwnrd N~h, Editor and Publisher
Aelhony J, l"rezza. As~L~tant EditOr

Louia F, Brown, Sales Manager Wrilin~ a column is not a dif-

Office: Oleott SlreeL Midd]ebush, N.J. fJcult chore. All that is neeeasar

Ei:¢~r.d a, ~eeoed Class Matter on Jamlary 4, 1955, under Ih,{ Ar’i ix aa ullolled shaft of space,

of Ma~h 3, 1870, at the PoSt Office at Mlddlebush, N.J. fah. supply of puneatuatio

news slories and lellers of e0mmaent submJRed fo~ pubtieatloe marks, and the eligibility 1o fill

must bear the name sad address 0f the writer, in the area with ideas of interest.

Single copies 5¢; I-year subscrivt[on, $2.$0:3 veers $4.$0 Nooethele~.s, the task can bare

Teleohoe~g: Viking 4-7000, B.~do]ph 6-g300 its w¢,arying effects.
Don Marquis, humorist ex-

MIDDLEBUSH. N. J . THUHSDAY. NOVEMBEH 6. ]!tSb traordinary, w~te both hook and
play ontitLed "The Old Soak."

Let’s Go to the Shed ~e.dos al~ of h~s ~er,ven~.gs he
eontrivod ral~, traveslies that

Last Fl’lda~" night the rammun" prevent ~ny ~urreeee el such promlse to become legends, --~t

try ¢,1 East Millstone wa~ sub- disorderly conduct am~ .~,anton was Marquis who came fete hi/

deslrUelion. Rowdyism on Hal- office one day. wrote out his , ..~,..,= .
jechd to a vicious asaaolt by a Iowe’en night is not a long step reslgnation, laid down his pen,

bun.h ,t ~,, ~hs ~havln~ .ke , ..... ,teh h~ade~ .’~ r.mb~e~.rid ~roclaimed that his day-~n~ :!~17: i: :!~: :
boodh~ms. T ey ~ Ha owe’ee and the wise parent will bead ’and day-out column reminded ~G:(~ ].::; . .. : :2
~ their excuse 1o spiel the cam- the warning, him too much of a coffin,

o~unity with their weird idea of Belier ~lhan any magisMl’J,~

fun. Raih’oad ties were scattered action would be a delermined Ham {bit Rhyble

along the streets, an automobile paternal effort to rectify eendi- Far the past 40 years our verse Oj BO0~ ~d Vla~g ~ Su]*Idl~ Thll~ff$ , . . .
we~ damaged, a freight car wan tlons, A brief workout between has appeared in many ~reditable

derailed, and streel signs upset, father and son in the shed wot~ld publications. Prepare, 1hen, ~o

The ~.ee d~d not ag.~ ~ha,~e a good ~g~.e~ng Th~s ooo~dh .... b, of .h,med .sea ~n- Colette’s World of Love
l~ei~e sb,en$.nigans *~nstltuted be followed by father ordering flietcd on you here,

fuiL and 14 persons were hauled son to earn hla owfi money to MOONLIGHT FANTASY The genius of every great writ- may be pathetic e.r Itagio, but
into headqnarten, for queslJon- pay for damages And fieally,

Whenhvasyoung, so vetT young’

er is distinctive. If it were not, she never 0[mcur~ H with her
all of the participants in the

In Manville for H~llowe’en not-so-funny Ha]~owx!’en pl~ulk I th°ught the n’~n would fall the wrlter might be good but own tears, There is a certabl

on me. never" great Neyertheles% the hardness about her writing. Foe
pranksters l.ok paint and brush in East Millslone should ~.. given
to zebra-sh’ipe an automobile, brooms and ordered to sweap 1he Because it hung up there ,’lnton[i dkstinetion of some is more near]y all that she knows bar peo’eqe $o

I,ul tile foolish individuals be- streets there for a week,
The twinkling stars so earelessl unique than that of others. This well, she i~ no[ ]~vo]ved with

hind this criminal net had yet A lillle home-made Irealment
is rather like saying, as did the them. She stands above and

ibis week. Gould save the courts and so- I used to run from bright meal pig~ i n George Orwell,~ "AniTOa] watches with ab~olnle Jrilparti~o
to be found early ’

iighl, Fat~l", that all animals are equal, lily,
A parent might find il dlf[i- slaty Into (if trouble.

t’i~lt to belies’e thai his child is As for the adults involved in
To hide myself within r~y room, but some are mare equal than Her Masler~leees

ai the brink of becoming a de- disorderly Hallows’an pJ-ankL the
And there await in silent fright, others~ yeE J~ is a statement the C0]eHe is unique actaeon w/It"

unquent, bul the intelligent par- magislrates shotl]d ~ee to it that The coming of impending doom. troth Of which, if not its gram- an author is partieu}a;Iy l~ evl°

tn t mast pul ea’~olion aside they are given an effective leg- - w¢ Nell~.. rdar, is undeniable, dense Jn bez ma$1arp~ce1~

t mporar Iv and take steps to son in respect for Rtw.
But now I know the moon bangs Colette Is unique am0ung wril- "Cheri" arid "rhe ~.sf of Cheri"*

high~ era. No other writer ever sp- These short novel.% lhouJt~ the
A beacon beamieg down on all preached the particular quality first is capable of s:sndiug bb~-"

The Purge of Past rnak s,,Hag benignly iv. tbe sky-- which the posse~ed. Lik .... t itself, really ereat ...... thud cf"
While smaller things on earth woman writers, she chose a net- feet and are meant to be dealt

V/here have America’s psuedo- Soviet Writers’ UnlolL which may fall, row caovas, but Lha picture she with as one. Thes describe th~
]}beral~ been in recent weeks? polices the works of eorrm~unJat painted on it is perfection to its downfall of a handa0me, totally

They rnnt and rave, and often authors. Where are our fancy- Fleeting Thought~ last detail. Again, like most major egolistieal young pigo]o who Is
tags. frill-page wflverdsbrPmnLs labeled liberals now, Ihe Same What this world n~ed4 right women writers, her main area of ruined by his first $.reaf love and
in metrOpOlitan joarnals, when crowd whir91 enjoys the freedom now is a doIilIyou~elf kit with- concern is Ihe world af love and can find no place for hLmse]{
the United SLates star~ds firm of expre~ion being denied Pas- our iashuetlons, the social game of pairing the in the new world that Europ~
¢,r. its anti-communist policies, ternak because he dared eritlcize One may expect a tele’¢islon sexes, bul no other author ever becomes after lee liraL world
But they sit quietly when the the shortcomings of his reunify? series designed for Lassie on the treated the world with her u~i-. war.
co~omunists consistently and pur- Will they speak up now, or have style of Wagon Wheels only qua combination of sensuality.

Chart’s mother i~ a "~ea[thFpogefnliy propagandize to ~pset they lost their tongue¢ again as the title will he Waggin~ Tails, underxianding, and hard-headed-
old courtesan who can do x/oth=U. S. plans Io ban A-bomb testa they did dUring Ihe Hungarian __~ ¯ ne~% ing with him and in his ]at.~ t~enfl

;rod to create method~ of inter- revolution? Will they be heard Hobby Oddmeais ViVid P0r{rayal
turns him over to ihe e.tre ofr,ationa] inspection aa an aid to now, or will they hide their Funny how the moment some Let ua take these qualilies her beautiful and graeiokl$prevent xvm’.

I tongues again as ’,hey did whenWheee are these gatherings of tile Chinese communists e0nfis-
folks beeorfte raodert~ized they one at a time. Colette was friend, Lea de LonvM. Although~

begit~ ]~Ohl~g for i an~iqui~s,,, master at creating sensaticms--- Chert is about half L.ea’s age,
~x~-¢alled Dlh.llettual gianls row eared homes and herded tbous- A discovery to make printed not simply recreating them. The he becomes her ]or( r. The rein-that the communiaL~ have smoth- and uf families into communes? color more effective ]8 to freeze effect aa the human organism of : tionship has a richness in it
tred Rm’is Pasternak under a The rue liberal is hurt and the camera--whlch means know. soUnd, color, light nnd textttl~ that ~li could aa1 have found
dox~mpon¢ el viLification? ’ horrified because e Pasternsk ink how to focus correctly,, are so perfectly described in her

anywhere else. but ht eventuallyFor writing a hook Chat WOn is ~hsekled and racked; the Have you nolieed the many 188~ novels that the reader actually Ihrows it over te m~rry a weal-
I cow.led Nobel Prize. Paster- phony liberal takes to his enve five-cent pieces in circulation, eXpel’i~ees thc~e effects. Most
~mk has been declam~fied, pure- to await new dlr~tivea from his and in fair condition? The~e apt of nil are her recreations of

thy and attraelivl, glr]. Lea has

d and forged to cower by ~he slave leader coJae~-without the word ’cent’ love. So correct are these that her chnnce to get him back, but

On them were withheld fhe reader finds himseIf in per- scr~ieg ~hat Che~ %o longer"

TICKLERS By George for years, because gypstcce, used feet sympathy with emotions that
really needs her, she giv--: him

lo gold-plata them and pa~ them hehas never himself experienced, up.

off as fJveidoliBr gold pi~es to with people whose values and ]3ut a]lhough a ta~,1$nu,.f re-

p¢o&.~f~ .~-~:Z~/ IF ] LIt~" // laborers working on the con. ways Of life are so alien to him lationship with Lea ’vou2d be

’~t/(~.J’~F-~O ~AAAJ~T~/ w" /~
structlon of ~he Third Avenue that henever dreamed they could impossible for Ch~,i, hi~ mar-

"~OU F ~’1" "l-}~J~ ~ --.~*..t~/ elevalor heek in 1883. make any sense lo him at a]]. riage is Jmpossihle for him also.

(,~-Oy.I/ This abitlty to project feel[ags
The old, gay life d~e* WxLh thex

Sob~er~£to~ and emotions leads tta naturally War, and in the new Pari~ Cberl

" " Walehing lhe scl~bbiing~s el into Colet*e’$ sympathy with the can find no plat[ Ior himself*

some teIevislon weather rePort- characters she describes. ]{el: His last good memorie~ are those

era 0lien prompts thoughts as ta success is due not only to her af his war days. ~h( real Laa

whether they understand their enormous teahnieaI skill, but aLsD has grown happi}y ~blo a ~OIt"

ow’n hieroglyphics. It recalls the to her amazing ability to know ;trously faL old a~a, so Cheri’s

story about the chapple wh¢ the people she describes. She pro- only joy becomes the recreation

could never read his own hand. jests them whole. She makeg af an ideal Lea e4 1,be pa~¢~ One

wri[il~s, aa he wrote everyth[n~ lhem aa ulterly real, so taia][y day, beleg able 10 b~at it all n0

In French bccauv, e he eouldnq sonvJnelng, that the reader be- I01~gar, he quietly c(,mmi~ sat-

read that Ianguage. Criticism Heves them uttel,[y, ride.

such as this provokes lhottght~ Although she knows the cha- The outline of the

about L~e definition of tt critic; r&¢lers she wcttea of ~nd undet~ virtually Lmbe]ieva|k" f}r

. ..... ha,e, .ds,h ....po.o.d.,h.t th ....hard,, be..0.,ed,oo.d. 
fitier*oed, Is never preJudleed, Lmparts to her readers her own ~tand the hothouse woHd of Ed"

~~ and "11t abaolufely fair In e’~x~ry underStandtnff, her vision is wardian Paris afler dark, BUS
=lear ami cool. She is never It Js Colette’s peeulmr genlO~

consideration. Bu% he hat~ tuttb hampered bF serdimenta]RF, 8be Lhat mskes [t all tet’m
frutti ice cream, uade~(a,tds bar she never pEieg. ~,ld real today.

. , ~Fr~nk DeI.Wltt The final otdt’o~ hi her no~’eks .



"Onionhead," anolhcr trave,i-

sxarl,ed. "Ai)pointmc, llt With A 
Shadow," ]he sec¢.nd piciut’e, hasI

Large, Spacious,
Modern Cedar Chests

m0fits. Choice .i" $39
]~l-el~{red for a pl.op0~.d ne~’
building ill house Ih~. Stal~ De- ~ . pe Dove qtreY or

~’"~ Knee Hole Desk saie(~rlmont r~[ A~0"ieult.r,’. ~cre- purchased ~ ]l
1;try ul A~ricultnre phtllip AI- 8el~trately
ampl has anil,~lano,d. The action : INCLUDI~ ~ I ¯

avemdnn,.v wifl~ Mr. and Mrs. Dresser,g-~g Ittkcn m e~
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’It Ch r, h News "FL’A"" O= ON R,.R 9 Arrested for l-lallowe en-- NEFD NOUHFNOLD ITEMS, p

I ~, ~ C II W,ltar+ m~,r,~, M.y L C ¯ ," ¯III Ill  Ra+d m East Millstone .
KINGSTON PRBSBFT~glAN The Wednesday PraYer & Bible

o h "¯ Stud eou will other at 7"45! able h use old Items to be Nine F ran kit n Township "l~te rumpus started about 7

m Th~;Fa]~ bazaar w~l be be d ~m y g P
g " utilized In apartments of Park- you s 8" ,o 25 years of ,ge p,m, Poll ..... ived about an

~a.ur.ay +ms flOOR ~ ~ p,lrt, .in -.
¯ side Village, the new Hollslng

at.~ to a ar be or ’ I boar later to ~nfront a milling
the church. There will be a fur- ] I Authority r~ldeaSal devetan- pP~ e Ma~tstra e ; .

’ [ ST A ~
[crOwd of boys and g£ris.hey-pJe supPer from 5 to B p.m, d..MRS METHODIgT. . ] meat, Gem’ge Sbomy Monday on a Although damage wJmg ap-

Sunday wall be Slewardnhtp] The Scorer Thimble Guild will Mrs. Hobo~ expressed thanks ’charge of lounging and taltaring, l..ren he ask of wl nemses
Suzlda~v wilh the Bey, Henry meet today at a m or the r~x nse t o v- ,

’~" ,.o I Tomor~"~ +b*,’~ wH] t-~ ~ ~ ,_1
po o a prevl us They were to appear last Mnn. prevented mote serious charges~.~eaps preac.mg on, ~onsecra-[ n ....

: ...........
e~ pleo and asked ~hat Items be ’da~" fo ow g arres~ In East,beLngpre~sed~air~ttheyouthson or D~ecrs on a e J. g of Al~nbo cs A onymm~ a , + ’. subs,lied before NO% 15, She Mtllstmlo aRar a siege of vandal I Magistrate Shnmy reported In

a i~r.m~;Vr,u~; Me zger, professor ,11 ,~hme Cherub Ch ...... ;Z ~ :l:~gh+’~9~ t Township ,s,n, but re, lusted the delay tu addttlon, pohee s.]d that ~he’¢

’ 0 the New Too ament at he ea ~ at 30 a m on Saturday [ ’ co suit with coLtlt~e], had been trying for some lhne
’, ...... i ......... [ Court afflei~-~ bel~ve Town- to corral the va]~d~ls aa theyPrlr:~etorl Theologl0sl Semlrtsry .lad lhe JL!nlOl’ Thimble Guild ¯- . , sbtp Attorney ~d,ttal~ Meted were ~u~pe~ n seve’a 0 her n.wdl address the MSOY Fellow. will meet at 1 p .... Mr. & Mrs. DiLeo wm pr~n, ~b .... ~.,..t the clden~ involving fires, disturb~¯ ~hip Sunday at 7 p.m, Sunday will be the first day

ot tOOth .nniversary ¢eishratLon. Are Wed I0 Years d+reodam ....... dgeneral destruetim,
’ oeIOOSTOWN REFORMED District S~perintenaent WilUam A squad of policemen, headed The nine to appear are Jack

+ M " ~: I~ "S LeoItal’d Dileo of by Law’Fence Co er co areal 14 Van Cleat, 20. of BtaCkwell MillsSunday School and adult Bible uff ck w ~ gues p +escbe, r r ~ m " A " ’,
II the II a.m. service+ , . ,el~ will mewt Sunday at 9:4+ " ’d "(’ntlt+ ee ebra +d he , out of a t+lob approximately 100 Road; Garrett Van Cleat, lfl, of

-- ]0th W~dll)g anniversary r~. strong ~atutday night after they River Road; ]~obe1~ Kin]aw, 18,e.m, eently ~,.ith a dbmer party in had dislodged a r~llrOad ear oP RI~.~P ~ad~ Ft’ederiak Cartel+’~£bo Widow’s Might" wilt be PILLIAR OF FIRE
thei h me --" o " ’ ’

the topic of the l~v. Jmeph SUnday services will be held r o ¯ Toe e uple nnvc from a siding+ blocked a road you, 19, o[ Ann Street, and ~hom-¯ been res,dents of Franklin smce with railroad ties littered streets as Wyeoff, ~O, o! Ann Street;Vz’edenburgh’s sermon at Suit- at 11 a+m+ and 3 p.m, in the their marriage, i with debris, and damaged per- Floy4~ Evall~, 20j of Livingstonday’s II a.m. wn~bip service¯ Zarephath auditorium and at 7:30
Mrs+ Dileo is the +armor Miss sonal proper~y+ Five were juven- Avenue, F~st Millstone; "~homa~The Men’s Club will meet "~ln. in the Pillar of Fire Temple,

Irene Woelz, daughter of Mr. & ties and later released in the Cimpbo, 25, ef ~rouser Noad,Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the church Bound Brook.
~haR. OuestspeakerwlllbeCoun. Mrs. William Wcelz of New’custody of their pare~. They Fast MLllstor~l Frank Tote, 19.Srumw+ck. She ,s a real eat.re amid +-+e chargm in Sue.Riteo+ A~+lt Road, and Frank+y Superintendent of Schoois EAST Mq,LSTONE SQUAD ’salesman tot’ Charlm S, Bru<m, Court. French, la, of smith Road,Ernst L¯ oinband.

.... ISSUES MONTHLY eEPOR~ secretary of the Monday Night According to Patrolman COl-

N. B. eIBL~ CNI~NCH Captain Jack Burtis reported Bowling league which mcc4z i] liar, the police approached the If you bare broad shoulders~
Worship servicea will be held that the F~st Millstone First Aid the Hamlltoo Recreation Center throng around the Mil]stane Bus ~ear normal shoulder lta~. Put

:Sunday at 11 a.m+ and 7:30 p.m, Squad answevvd nine calls i~ and a Cub Scout den mother. Line garage and ordered them center of intreat at netkRve
October ~’~ven transpm’~tLians, Mr. Dlleo is tile son of Mr+ ~ to disperse. Later they were or- away from the shoulders, Avo{d

Bund~YSCbo°lwiltmeet at 9:45lone accident and one miseellan- Mcs. Pasquale Diiso of Easter rested and whisked away to sleev~ that are full at ~hefl.r~L
aous. The ~quad covered 203 Avenue¯ He Is associated wlth the headquarters in a chartered bL~. thoulders.

N~W BR~SW~O~ +miiasand recorded 50man-hoursDiloa Brothers’ Garage in New

A~oounttngSEORETAR’~A~& Pr~p Bohool: of duty during__the month.
Brunswick.

~v+~v + +r~w+--ll~ IaSl 7 ~v Yvv VVVVVVVVV~YVV’Y~qY’4.arb .......the Fren+h+.,+,++,,,,+,,+" #rool+s ae ,"8mographis I geeretartal I
Jr. Aec’t’ @ IBM Key Punch school of middle 19th center7

~e/h+ ]~uslnms Machines leFtists who took their subjects
P~ OJfl,i, A,.+,,.,,,’," ST. ~, .’,-:,, 0 stralght , ......,ure

i FRESH HOMOGENIZED
I. ,4: MILK "

Quick Way Out +or
<9[ A Bad Spot *

STATB FARM HSLP ll[-il
15 ALWAYS NEARBY~J

P
WHEN YOU NEED IT

k
ye~, 9~ acc[denL can leave you in a
mighty bad spot+ But State Farm’s
task claim vervice is ready, day or
mght, to gel you off that spob in a I~
hurry! One of the 9+000 State Farm~.l~
agents and claim representatlvea ~,
flero~ ~he country is R8 C]OSe as a

+
~e]epbono+with help when you need
is+ the mo+L +I’]+ee mile+ or three
tllou~nd, you can always comlb on
frlvadlySlato Farm "HometownScrv.
ice" wherever you drive. Stop in soon
and let yo~ Statv Farm agent explain P
all the advantages of auto insurance
from the world- leader,., Stata Farm ~
Mutu~l. Beauty be~dns with rsdimn~ good heslth and go~

feed is good ~malt~. ~roo~+lde ~Nt~ ~:~[OmOgB~l ~1 t
~. Milk offers r~ture’s most p+rfeot nutrition. Keep 4¢
~ your family’s complexion m glow with health sad

~t~ty

+ERYE... FRESH

BROOKSIDE
HOMOGENIZID

Arthur L. Skaar MILK
There is a. grocer nearby where

900 S. Main St. Manville Brookside products are sold, or
RA 5-4,713

¯~,.~m~’~"~L--M~4~I A~ll~o~l~Imml~ll~14upllql
~4~11 p~ 5-2110 for home delivery.

A&&&AAAAAA&AAAA&&&&& J~kI~&A&IAA&&&..~ m~-m...~, m,~



By 1959to 1632 ,, I
A group known as the "Cil

(Continued from Page 1) zens Committee forLowerTaxcs"

. cd he ~sht o d~re~ t~ pro. SELF-SERVICE WITH THE PERSONAL TOUCH
I can serve I will run, he old

WHlard was out-of-towtt and weeks with news~p~r ~tal¢-" .... ..... "U SHOP MARKETSCommitteeman-cirri Francis out effort over the past two
m

could not be reached for corn- I meats and advertisements, radio
ment. [ talks and maid They contended FOKMEKLY JOHN’8 & AL’8 MARKET

+" Althoughsomewnatdi~ppoint.!that a council-manager system
503 IiAMILTON ST . NEW BRUNSWICKed with the narrow marg n o would give the mmaagcr dicta-

. =. torial powers and that municipalvictory for the charter plan,,
for ~urs. Fri. Nov. 6-7-8Charter COnlroi~i ..... burs; expendltttrc~ would be i ....... d i.~pecl~.|s - - t~a~.p ¯

pointed ou "i’ue~dny right hut]agreatumOunt’

only 3,572 ".~terx of the 6,000 ] ~eOn before o]cctlon, Mayor ARMOUR’S ~TAR
who went ~o lhe polls made any=Peac°s and his Democratic col- BONE-IN
mls.qiart I ,ore ler~ felt t~ ~t of- ! the ch trter issue. Mr. Will i’d

result.firrrlative v°tes wet° [°st as a I ancil’manager~"’°00°"’~°°’,o0.oo, oo.   ROASTB

- B ]~l~l Oc" lib’

"Peop,e who are against some- [ come one Of we w nners jn the
e~ntest for seam =~n what i~ nowthing usually take *.he rouble ’;

. he last of Franklin’s townsh pto vote on the matter." Th s was
the co en feted by Victor . , : ¯

Torrlsi, co-chat ..... f the Citi- Wd]ards r~nnmg mate, d.d not
QUE~eng for a Modern Charter, which endorse the charter plun, and he

f]
Accarfl ng o he ru es pro- tzcs called for l~assage or the

campaigned, for p,~sage of tho wentMuntcipaldOWn tO, esa~d~,oator~e~da,.both pa~ LE~-~ --" I~DADU~,, ....
re o~ " SLICEgen ~ IO=~’x’"P p $1tLort, lind then came the

charter plan Franklin Townsh p I Wiilard-Peacc~ spht

BACONMay 12 far he o vet on of n no i g s commit- Ib=

entltlellmon ’ five to be elvct~d by i tee opposing the refer~i~dum,

wards tea ’ o be named council- Dr. Morgar~ Optvn~ chairman of
men at large th Charter Commission~ and Mr,

Willard made an e]eetlon-eve SELF SERVICE OR SERVICE COUNTER MEATSThe first governing body under
the chart[,r will have at-large" broadcast to stir support for he the way YOU’ll be PROUD to SERVE your FAMILY
member~ in office /or four-year program, Leonard Ru~pert. Re-

fer two-year terms. Sub~equenl seat on the qToq~nship Commit-

cl~-etion~ will be for four-year tee. gave his I~litical air time

"Electiom~ will be fee fmlr year charter plan, !
¯ . I

yca~. The Council will appoint ~--~r ....... =~
th .... ieipal manager, who will Bowline R=*lla
be In f Ill rharge of administra- Drilled Wh I~ ~au Wa t
tire npo~t;olts) the Council to ACE DI$~R|BUTOP~
control policy. ’ ’~ I

Ie~K~;

~’~...... I Sam M~cale s Pro Shop
~tro~g Upposluon r 3 MORRIS ~T. K ~.9~3i

A~ tho vo~o indicated mo~t ~ brfcw BRUNSWICK, N.J.
clearl~ )~,, charter question had ~-± .....

45 Miles Per TURKEY ¯ BEEF ¯ CHI ’

Quackenboss GMlon!
FUNERAl, HOME 1958 RFN ~ULT LINDEN HOUSE
.... IVINGRTON AVE, .-d .................. ,L~ ~1 ..... ""............. ." ........,,,, FRUIT"’"~V IM~UNSWICK 4ewe. ~.a =3, aa p’r mon~..... .,,~ ~.00.~ ........... CHOCK ¢

$1395 FULL O’ NUTS COCKTAILNO. 21/~ CAN
.... ~.~~ TEN BROECK

COFFEE,;m’:~NItOOSES ) MOTORS
APPLE-]2j,,,,,,. 10c

’ ’" ’ ""’r’" ~W’’H" " ’ W’’’]’’’" AVe’ SAUCEKII,MEK 5-7600 CH 7-6081BEST IN FLOWER~ (U~hlan0 Park. N. ~. ] lb.
............ (:AN .

 --US.ROOMSI..... DOLE’S-46 oz. can

JUICE 2S CARROTS
’’ MAHER FUNERAL PINEAPPLE

~:~

HOMI
’ 9,

z~t, ~ LINIT CELLO¯
LIQUID _3,s M~8 O. ~AHER

STARCH . Lmrr qvAr mzs e
L~O ~oOI, OBF,.~Y I~-~ MBMBE~ TWII¢ GOUmeY OROCZR8

LARGEST N.J. FOOD BUYING CO-OP

Easton Ave. ew Brunswick ¯ sTogg HOUSES ¯
Molt,) Ttte~. W~, Bat.

KUmerS.n00 ( s ~.~a, to e ~.~a.
Thur~, -Frl,

lfaoauttw~,eallVI4..9,~tl . 8 A,K to 9 P,M.
Open 8and~ for youg

0el=either
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Real 1~l,ge Real Estate . ¯ teal Estate
, ,.w _l

Joseph Btelanski Real Estate Agency
KRIPSAK AGENCY e4 AC~

WE ~IAVE NEW CAPE GODS AND RANCH HOMES IN IN INDUSTRIAL ZONE

BRADLEY . sv~RY SEG’ITION OF MANVILLE. CURRENT LOW FHA tOO ft, road frontage on court y "

4-rc~m bungalow and bath. e~pat’~tell at.fie, lot 50 X 158. DOWN PAYMENT. MORTOAOE TERMS .~RRANGED road. 1800 It. railroad frontage.

~kLng $0,800. FOR ALL TYPES OF HOMES. i2-room houae suSabte for of.
fke. Hopewel] Town~hip. d?b,000.

HILLSBOROUGH MANVILLE - $12,900 5-ROOM hOUSE
New 5-room reach home, basement, built lo oven ~ range, A.rae~lve 8-r~om Cape Cod home..Hentrally located. Ctc~e to ~n 7 wooded acres, Hot water

~tached garage, lot 100 x 2.0~. $15,81~. ~hopplnd, chur~bes, sehooh and U’a~$portatiort. Low down payment, heat modern kLtchen, fnS base-

HILLSBOROUGH
eRA n~rtgage terms, meat, $13,000,

8-room Cape Cod homo, OiL hot wa*.er heat. ba~tement. ~l~min~n Manville ~NoHilgide COUNTRY RANCH HOME
~L~dowg, ovvr 2 acres of land. Asking $12,90Q. Very convenient tocaSon. ~tbedroom ranch, fail basement, gas 2~ acres, with brOOk, plro*

SOMERVILLE
fired heat. FHA mortgage arranged, priced to sen at $H,280..

throughoutPla¢lt’ natur ~l$22.0~0.mahogartM trt~

4-room home. aLuminum windows, venetian blinds, ell hot ai Manville-S8,900
beak Asking $9.900. ~-room. older type bungalow--some Imp¢ovement~. gas range. Vincent K. Flannery

MANVILLE
New 5-room ranch homes, gas heat. basement, attached garage. ManvIl]e-~14,900 Reahor

J.,0| 75 x 1110. ~14,800.
MANVILLE

No* ~-rc~m ranch--attad~ed garage, la.rge livirbg ~om, large Route ~06, STATION ~UARE1
basement, waLL oven. tend.~caped lot 75 x.I00, ready for oeeulmr4a,

BELLE MEAD, N.d.
Ner~h side -- O-room home, oR heat. b~ement, garage. $L3.900. Manvllle -- ~J.1~900

FL 2-6222 -- FL D-6593,
CLAREMONT HOMES 4-twain raneh~ot water beth fell cellar, garage, 60 x 100 lot,

aktm intu-n combine’dons.
MILLSTONE ROAD - HILLSBOROUGH BRAND NEW RANCH

on t~ li.e. Cu~tom-butlt homes. SS.atod on la~ape~ ~o~ Hillsbor’o-$15,500 L~ated on ~ ~ 100 lot. AlL red
i~ l~oaere and larger. Macadam oh’ice, Macadam road, curb a~td New ~.roonl r~eh---attaehed. 8are8%. fulL ~*~lI~r~ wall oven. cedar mhJngl~, tu]l eellar, ~elertce
llttRer. LO0 g 200. Minutes to Somerville. ¯ kitchen, ceramic tile bath. A-I

Model home consists ~f three bedrooms, dining ;’~m. full base-
meat. built-in oven and raoge, vanity, foyer. 1 ~t ceramic tile bad’J, ~9~500~.C~p~ Cod

ne~ghber hoo~, $14,400,
RICHARD C. FISCHER ¯attached garage. $17,900. HiHsbarough -- 4 l~oms and bath aL] improvements, oil heat, 91 Watch~g Ave., N. Plainfield

DUKE’S PARKWAY-HILLSBOROUGH
~,mi,,m conlbi~alJoas. 90 x 150 pLOt Terms.

PL 4-7676 Eves: PL 0-8284
.~ta~t ~ Doris ~ke’s r~ta~e ..... ~ ........... h bo~e~. KRIPSAK AGENCY

I~lt’th oven ~td range, vanity, basemem, ell heat. a{t.aclted garage. 3~ S. MAIN ST.
RA 5-6581 MANVILLEL4mdsc~,i~d ½-acre lots. $18.700. CAPE COD HOMESIf no answer, cad salesman:

MANVILLE Alfred Qiombetti. RA 5.68~t. M~vilte. north aide ar.d
New 4-rtmw. Cape Cod, expanaion attic, shed dormee, g~J heat. Betty Krip.*.~k RA ~-3385

I~t~ement. lotS0 x 1~0. $12.500. Steve SarEeat. RA 5-1578; $’~¢ve W~s. RA B-~36~. south aide.

MORTGAGES AND L~ANS ARRANGED RRIDGEWATER--BEL AIRE SECTION 4 rooms and bath, expan-
sion attic, plaster wails,

JOSEPH BIELANSK1 3-bedroonl ranch home. Dinklg area. kitchen, extra large lot.
btrch cabinets, GE forcedExcellent condition. UHliIies and maintenance costs very low. City
aLr heat, colored DIe balh

R~ E$~ Ag~lt~ water attd sewers. Ask for File No, A20. $14,500,
and fixtures, i~lald I~-

JOHN MEHAL[CK, ASSOCIATE BROKglt. RA ].t69~ 2-STGHY DWELUNG -- SOMERVILLE leum on k~tehen floor.

Full bas~ent with maid’s room and Lavab0ry, Living room, Priced fror~ $12,~10
255 IN, 1st Avenue, Manville RA 5-1995 dining room. modern kitehen, powder room. den on let D~r. Master

~th~om with ~alk-~ cte.a, 2 other nice *~e ~m., ti~e ha~ o. CORBO BUILDERS
MAN3/[LLE

2nd flaor. 2-c~ g~rage. House 7 years old. Asking $20.500.
RA 0-g68q

Get In Under HAWLEY-McLACHLAN AGENCY
BOUND SRDOK

75 E. Main St. RA 5-0140 Somerville COUNTRY LIVING
The ~/Ir~ 5-room home. Good but for Member Multlple Listing

$11,509. I~ ACRES

4-room Cape C~ wilt e~/~it. New Brunswick Area FINDENNE Sparkling white. 6-room colonial

ONLY ONE LEFT aioa attic. Gas heat.$l~,@@). $400 DOWN 2 bedroom Cape Cod. Expall- with l,U: balhs, science kitchen

New 5-roonl ranch Bu:kdu TWO - FAMILY alan attic, enclosed por~h, mud- and 2-ear garage. Among the
ern kitchen, new ~’urnace. Priced many extras are wall-to-wall

oven and range At~h~ g~,rage. Live r~:u~t [ree! One apartment’a tar quick sale. $L.2,900. Call own- carpeting, combination afore’.
LOW DOWN Loi 75 I¢ ]00. $14.900 rent will pay your way. ]00X

el" HA 5-2457. 824 E. Main SL ~ash. dishw$.sher, eIectric rang%
]00 I°t--f;~Jit tree:l--2 °~’I’ Ear’ ~tathes washer and dryer, plus

PAYMSNT LORETTA I%IAZEWSKI, ~ge. Close to bus, shopping and 16’ x 32" swlmmi¢~g pool. Owner
Broker ~’hool REAL ESTATE BUYS! transferred, imraediate vceup~n~

~.room ranch homes on 75 x 100
ELliOt ~-18~1 $11.81t0 eY.

Nvw 5-room ranch house Bee.
lots. Also will bnild on )’our E!eaIlor Hunl. Saie~ Rap. The EDWARDS AGENCY sel Ave.. Manville. $13.900. $]g.g00

lot, Your plans or mi~e. RA 2-1882 CL 4-7277. 4-7278 4-~oom ranch house with fire- Richard (L Fischer
...... Open Daily 9-9 pla¢~,. I!b scre~ in Mi)ls~on~

$14.900. ~1 Watchung Ave., N. Plainfield

Joseph Palko, Buihler
,10 5 ).CRE LOTS

YOU
EliT~theth Ave.. Fraztkhn T~wn-

New dIro~m spliI level, g~i’ag{ PL 4-7676 Eves: FL 8-8284

D~4ft Have to Look FOr patio, aLuminum storm wi¢ldows. 8- ROOM CAPE COD
~10 Freeh Ave., ManvSla ~hip E. J. Snediket Ca, CH Tile H.use YoU Want] landscaped. Lueated in Millslone. $1.200 Down - FHA

RA ~.2841 1133. E~es C][ 9-T~1!. We z~r cquipt~d to build Gnu Rca.~ouab]e. See thls comfortable home oil

..... "~"~C~ ..... Marion St,. Bound Brook 4 r¢~m,~allv’.vhel~, al ~]n~ost any price,
m~-ro ~_ ih 3 lot.~ and hath Oll 1st flOOr 2 finished5 )oUs, 100 x [00. Located on SPOTSWU’OD We also do aherationa. Phonl

Koscueko St., between Somerville 3 bvdroom C~pe Cod. breezeway. Builder, Kl 5 0582 712 Froth Ave, (near Onka St.l,
and Lincoln Ave., HJDsborough car garage, full basemeut, eg" Manville. Very rea~mable, rooms on dermerud 2nd floor,

Full basl!munt, MonthIy pay-
Township, 52.000. Nicholas l~lp- allsloa attic, contlSotoLy knot- YOUR

4 acres of land situated several ments approximalely $105 to qua-
pert. 69 Elting Rd.. Rosenda]e. y pine. split rail enel~.d lot OPPORTUNITY hundred feet in from Mil)stoae ]Jfied buyer.
U]ster County, New York, OL w 211XI20, S,~kin~ $[?,~’~) C*I! Rd. past Sacred Heart Cementerv RHTGERS HEIGH’I~
~r 8-M2L o’~.in.r. CL l- ~84~ TO BUY ONE OF i~ Hillsborough~ Quietly seeludeci $~I,~0~

A GROUP OF NINE ~7.=OO. Deluxe ranch home on IO~ 115

Also many other x 388. Ep~ra~ee foyer, Iarg(’
]lying room with firep]aee &3dH O M E S W A N T E D ! NEW ~OMZS, rea~ e~iate o~erI~g~.
built-in bookcase, knotty pin{’

IN M[DDLEBUSH dining m’ea. spacious kitchen. 3
, , J.R. CHARNESKI, o~r~i~ed bedrooms with slidingWe have bttyera for homes in the nled/uul price f{¢[d. If

2-R~nl Ranch and ’Garage. Reali0r door closets, I{;~ tiled balhs, full
~ hasemenL attached garage. Con-yOU era considering sailing Four home, NOW i~ ~k* Itme Bedl’OOUl, All Electrical Kitehe

1~20 E Cam~lain Rd.,
t0 act. Per quick action call RA 2-3400.

dining area, and Living morn. Ga ’ veaient to Bound Brook or New
r Oil Hot-water Baseboard Heat. Manvi]le, N.J. Brunswick,
Id,200 and up, ~z acre plots,
.,d~c~pe~. ~A~-z~0070 Clark & Borsch

HALPERN AGENCY Assodates
JOHN ROMAN FRANKLIN ~ ~tOAD 498 Union Ave Mid~e~ex

~al Estate ~ ~sur atl¢~
~eal i~ttte H~ker SOUTH BRUNSWICK EL 0-3600 Eves. EL 6-19aS

MI Dive,on St, RA 2.S400 &~mervitte ’ ’ Lot 100X200 -’, Franklin TownehS:--~ t~
U~t Saston Ave. CH 9.0949 ",

$L400, rar~h, Wheeler Pl 8tantey Wb
oppmlte the Post Office

New Brttttswiek Call L! 8-~008. dgt*ynski, HA 8*~t~l,
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Rea! Estate For Sale ,,,Lest ,, OME REPAIRS .Services
Losl -- 3-month old kitten, KAY-TEL CONSTRUCTION M~on eonirector -~ Vineet~t

area}e, 1lEer striped 8r8~’ and ~uipp~l to BeRa~y Con~ey~ Leehe. Block. br~k, s~o~, fh,~.
9 stnJ~[e beds, complete, SOl
Knop[ St., ManvlRe. BA 5-0{t~.

ff you want
Fireplace wood ¯ Bardwood V~

black, fern, whRe paws. white AtticA. RemOdel Kkehens, Build places & cement finishing=, Fr~e

I.~ huy or selL cord $7.00, 1,j cord $12.00. Call
tipped tail. In vicinity of Huff Qaz.agt~t, Car, shut1 porches. 0sHrd~tos BA 2-3058,
Ave, between PuI~kl Et. and FHA. ApprOved. 3-yr~ to pay

a tl’~ae~ why VI 4-2~31, Free OoBvez’y. Bank St,, Manvilh,. Haltnwe’en CtIg-$ZB9 CH9-5"/15 DBA~]~ BUS|NESt. COLLI~(}E
n~ ~oata¢t Us .... ,’. C,I] RA 5-70i6. ’ ---- 17 Livingston Ave.z BOoMs OF FURNI~URZ __ ,, ,,,

loving & Ti,llekln~ brew Brunswick, N, 3,
Tbrockmorton Rea|fy Credit Mm. wi~hes to eonlael Hell) Wanted, ST~Z C. SOPKO Complete Secretarial attd

~|
Accounting Cuur sea,

CH ~.fi~iT0; Evenlngs MI 8-15SI eellable potty who would Eke 8]e Or FOlIIR|P Agents for Day and N[ght ClaSsesto take over $6,92 weekly pay-
; I,’ " menta on three room~ of furnl- WE HAVE INTERESTING 7HEATON VAN LINES, Inc. Telephone: CHarter 9.03d~’

For ]{en| ture in lay away merchandise. CAREER PCk.(~tIBILM’IHS FOR C0ast-to-Coaat URCONDY£1ORALLYFile account (C945B consists of EITHER MALB OR FEMALE Marine and Storage GUARANTSED, REBUILT3 r¢ern& balh ind porch, Heat PC. foanl cushion liable room REAL ESTATE REPRESENTA.
~$ N, lTth Ave,, Manvii]e Refrlgerat0~, TV

B& $.7758 an~ AutnmaEe Waehers

--~yn--~lled reams f0r EenRe~ has hod. dresser with mirror LI 8.1421
Wanted to BuY Five. dollars (f~) daw.~

men. 2~S N. l~t Ave,, MgnvKl~ alld chest, else 5 Pc, dinette 989 Amboy Ave,, Fords, N.J,
~ ’ .’ TWO do ar~ ($~3 = weekset. This new mtrehandise was Top doll:t" pa=d for used type-

3 r(<~ms and bath, 223 N. 7th originally prised at $1,151, un- AGENT~ WANTHD %,tilers. We also ~et’vh~e aR
|IIT............ paid balance 1724. Each room makes or typewriters DeCicco’sl T.H. F , ON

3-rt~,m apartmenL bath and tnay b<, p~l,~-llased I seperateLy, dfacturer’sT° Sell ChrlstmasDistributor.Cards BYcal]M[~n-or 3} S. Main El,, ManviLle, RA 5-I lgg.~Ol W. Main St., ~met’~Wo
hot ~l~dur. Couple preferl~ed, This furniture may be ~een on write for samples and low Sum. 4 O~n4. "Factory Authorized"
AvaiR, Llle Hecet~hee I, One bleak ,our flora’ from 9 A.M to 9 P.M. met prices. Immediate delivery
from Main Str~.eE MalWi~e. Sot. ’lil 6 p.M. Thomas Furni-

of boxedDUNBAR,vards CHat ourT.2829factory.,~I’VtC~
Prigidaire & Te[evialo~

VI 4-~g0~. ture Co.. 22~ Park Ave. (next Sales aud Servlce
..... to Plainfield Trust), Phone PL

4 rt,oms and bath. Corner of 5-~6Q0. Plainlield. N, J. HmRa, Rd,-FrkRt Blvd. LUatute~S
Phone BA 5-7100

S, llln Ave. Manville, RA ~-8577,
..... ’ FrankER Tow*~.ship MATERNITY WEAR

--’ ELliot 6-3049 LEARN TO DRIVE4-rtm~ ~parhnent. I Oladys Ave, L|ve Stock

,, Sit~J[RtlOl~ W’aut~d 207 EAST MAIN S’[REET Sefely--C0rrec~lE

PONIF~ reliah[e men with trucks-~ Bound BrOok, N.J. InstrucHoo by ¯ N.J.

trance R~iseveR Avnue. 1 FOR SALE OR HIRE d~ire odd joi~ doing mason State iicemled instructor,
work. carpentry and p~ti~ttin8, Do~ald J. Va~is picked up at your home.

block out of Manville. Call FOr Birthday Partfe~, Outings, We ~p~tallze it, p~tehtng er~,~k-
COMPLETE DOMESTIC Call or Write

Church Picnics ed walls and ceilings. NO ~OE too ENGINEERING FOR
large or too small. Call anytime. HOMS -- INDUSTRY FLEMIN(]TON AUTO

Or Any Ocfas3ott[ CK 7-8507. Eleetrleai--Plumbing DRIVING ~ SCHOOL
,.,,,, . Hsddle Horses Also fur Sale

Will watch children of working HeaBrtg WB{er Systems Fle~hlEt0tl d$8
For Sale YOUNG’~ mothers t~ my home. Call RA 5- New Construeiion &

’ Maintenance
RIO,!, nevm used, 9 x i2 $39; WAGON WHEEL RANCH 7577,

. J ¯ -- Hotpoint Appliances8 ~ 15 ~%, other sizes. G. E,I Hanfi]ton St. Call KItmer $-81B~ V@e~ Cars
FL 9.~sT0 MR. 1~ RT. got ~*etter Elee~rlc Co,Vaeoo~l $o~0. Also wool [looked New Bru~s~h!.

195S Bel Ah’ Chevrolet Con- S. Somerville Electric Motor Repairs

............. --~ ~"’ ’ " vertibJe, low mileage, like new. Sump pumps--M0tor8
A. E C. Bea~les, top Ken dogs. B.usizte~s O})~or, SUS0,O0O--RA B-3406. RELt&BLE Water Pur-psamnt pupp/es aesilable Call EL

KEMPER’S PAINTING & DECORATING Elecwieal Contraet~g ~ Whdn~
NEWSPAPER ROUTES BOUND BROOK EXPERT & EXPERIENCED phone CHarter ’/-754"/

WORKMANSHIP ~or Free Estimat~Fcanehise 4:30 t~ 8:30 a.m, Mu~t ~or ’OUR REPUTATION PAINTS 715 Somerset St.& SOD. sell because of other interests. PONTIAC & CADILLAC A PIOTNRE’
LANDSCAPING & Approximately $t50 weekly¯ New and Used (Opposite Van Dyke Ave.)

Call L] 8-4740, ~’RED BROWN, CLifford 4-498~ Franklin Towr~hlp-
LAWN SERVICE -- ........ ~---- KEMPER PONTIAC pree E~timste~. New Rctlt~Swtck
CALL CR 9-9878 SMALL ~USINESS 401 W. Union Ave., Bound Brook

PRINTING RooFING
~li;r~,~ L~:~! vmietEes ~) W. In Middk~ex County, supply, E~ 8"282~ EL 8"~fi~8

RUBBER STAMPS All ~ypoa of roofiltg

p&t-kt~ty ~ lith house O~( Ha&to~

bag private aiR[ industrial ac- ~"

All . I nlile pasl Sl. Pt, ter’s eounl~, also ~ulit:]bh* for mai[ Mtlsical ]llStPulllelIt~ [.hdd :o Order. Past Service. new or ~es.~rod, Leade~

ordm, Giossin~ $~,000 ir ~ ]~7 a43d LOW Prices and gull er~, ei]imney f]~-~hi~t~:s
ALL Work Guaranleed

lgfi:l Excellent opportunity to SRANO NEW SPiRE’T!
DUN;BAR, CH %2829 BELLE MEAD ROOFING

}~EAOERS ineicase ou full tinu’ b~si~. KI Fu~ ~,~ note key~l’d ~ttn. Rd,-Frk I~ Blvd., FL 9-5992 or FL 9-59105/;174" McCphe" F~n°us Make Franklin TownshipOF THIS PAPER

SUN O]L COMPANY ]0-year guarantc~., EL 6-8~19
ALUMINUM SIDING

.. P,[~, a%~lil Ihenlst’ls’t’~ of a Gutter~ and Leadet~, Repair~ 0r
ear-1( -a-t’ttsl,,mer special. $1 "~fI hue fur h’ase modern 3- Cq~ F.~t*, For $3~ ~ e too SEE .BEoT CONSTRUCTION CO. All Kinds. No Job I.,o Salall 0t
con]b~[,!Jllolt ~tlln]~ roll ~!exte~ bay. sl.t,]l [liCe]ted. [ligb Regular pilot ~ $679

m~.,hanlc wil~ rail

tr~r P:olt3pt Service Call the R st
~ATE.9¯ REASONASLE

proct,~hlg. *n, Hi~btl’ay Ig fil East Baltic blusk’ Co CURBS-,GUTTERS ASK FOR [~SI"IMATE
D u =’,!:k Ut,u.,uul o;1-

SIDEWALKS
NO se~esman, hut au experienced~’~AT’S I.: i~,[ERA SHOP ~,l.(t!:,i!~ for *e:1~ ~t.~.... 307 OeOl ~), St..

Itt" ~l;It ioII °PvZ’;ll or CaP" Ne~s’ Brunsl~ ick KI 5 25Tt; B:aok TOp Driveway

weTEL’spertalt~e]~A 2-0345in
..... ]!a[ ilwt.stnlcl~t =uQtHr,yd ......
Frar, shn Men,orial Polk. O~h ~+~’lwe*’n $~,51)0 and $5." IT’S T~E’UP T|~I~[ Ca ~ve ngs

¯ ¯
see ¢

, 4 g ~v, e{. vultmd $850’

t}0(). Gt m’az eed Piano Tullitl~
and Repuirs Box 346 SoInel~i[ie, N. J,

WEDDING
¯

~UGS }’of Aoy h*f,):m,t!t~:: Also ; AUTO GLASS B[RTHD:kY

~’~xcPIlt’nl BII3"~ ~*’] INb~rALLED WHIPPED CRES*MN.,,, for the priuu of n~0d. ~ x New & Used PianosC I )Arkway -23’!’). B.llin Mnsic Co ; BART’S GLASS SHOP SPECIALITY C.~,KES

307 Geo ge S
¯

~. ’" ~ ) ’~ * ’ "’. - 17 Ta:Jnadg° Ave’ Bound BrOut Princess B ke ShopaL~le. Btllula ~llg Clear,big S,.,t~ ..... Nt,%%, Bl,Un~wjck K] ~-2o,~ l

Col CL o’ "4.T21,;
~ __ EL 6-2492 39 S, Main St. Manvil~

,~--~ ~ . ~ * --- GREAT VIRTUES [ ~Wtt~ ,on WAL* ...........

I
I OF TtlE. THREE !------ RA 2-2312

............ rtelp watlteO pflllale F ulh Hgpt & C I rJ ) "~ "--’J’*~ ~"~ a’~ " " ,tR’XER PUPPY ~ ’ ’" " ’ -" . IN:~UR%N~.E
COLLIE PCPPY TOY SPITZ W c --st w f’ bg lilt’ ~reatest of tlu.,:e CARPET CLEANING I . sere’co

Ch i~t s e~tHHll~ a~ at~ As.Oa , . .. NeedaDASCHONDS
" " is h ) p’afL’~monal ~ .~ ce ;

Repl,,sontatiw Write Mrs Mar- LOWREY OROAN " m tha ht,me on all Lvpcs ~! ln~u~,m!~ ,.. .,M .
uze e e ~’ ,e ~t o uue l~rop~r=# ~.

PUPPYVILLE KENNELS = G z. Ph psbu’R N J f c]n ,ibute~ to tb. roduelion ~g iz~ and tttrnl$ @ " i if BuM
R:v,r Road. Bound ErooE Wanted baby sLItet’: to help of worLd, tension by reduen,g lt~ OUr thop ~be;l~’V~o,Beur~.~t andLi[l~nle0wrt.

ELiot IElSl§ with ironing 2 to3 hout~ (~ai[y. yours. Do your share by invest- We ate the ~darn =p&r~¢.l,t ers Policies. DaiLy or Evellin~
from 3 p.m. on. C~mpLain Rd. ing $995 fDr five lessons, I be[lch, sEee~-deep down sis=uRnE mlt~ Appointments,

COLLIE PUPPIW~ ~ection Mn~ville, Call between dehvery, orte year; guarantee, 0d qulek servile,

10 a.m: and 2 p.m. RA ~-2078 arid, Oh yes, also one beautiful A]I type41 0;~ 0arpe| ~epair~, re| J, R. CHA]~NE~KITop EIIOW Stock. organl blDffE~l[ , ~leaminS, It’d ¢~llt~ 2Q R, Camplallt Rd. Many[lie. N~.ROZ~A I~N~g Held ~aJ~ Male ¯ ~’~I~"~A~O SROP dens ~ ~ar ~m.at~.. ~ ~ =.0e~o
Yardvilte, N, J.

WAntttd - KeL~b;te man f~" oar ~n Me~ thru Friday to 9 tat]
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m0n, to 00 ,tu.00, th0S ,0’. How Somerset Voted Tu
FAMOUS FABRICS 816,000,000 dedic=ted Fund for

Guaranteed Workrnatahip FOR SALE the Support of Free Public
DISCOUNT PRICF~i Sch~Is to heek up mmdelpM ~hls is hew Somerlet County voted h~ Tueeda¥’s General Blee-

C R O W N DECORA2~RS’ Par~ For All school botnd issues won the ap- Men, Tbe flgut~z~ which teolUde al~teutee btliob, ale thoa~ eempSed ~

representative will measure and Waghers-DPyePe
proval of 18,751 voters tn the by the eotmty clerk’s otRee for 8ememet’s gl mw~eIpa]iRe¢

tit mtstom drapes and sEp¢ov- county, 7,140 diSsen~ing.

erE; tell you about dignified bud- add Refri~M~ator8 There was a big turoout nt the
county polls. Of 59,908 voters =~get pltn. Call Collect ES 3-4248.

Also for Small HOme regL~tered, 45,241 cast ballots,
~

,~
~ ~State wmdow~ and decal Electric Appli .... a percentage slightly better then fi ~ - .~

~
~ ~ ~

[[
~Eclipse rotaryNthon mowcra,Sm.vt~ Mow4mC4m~.Irons --Teas t er s--Mixers "15 percent.

¢]"
i

~

"~~= ~’~ ~ ~
~t’pened and repaired. Om’d~ Lamps, e~. - ~

supEEe¢ WE REPAIR ’BENDIX’ & ~ ~g-~OV ’MAYTAO’ AGITATORS Mrs. Burtis Completes "- ~ ~ " ~ .....

RELIABLS -- For Ali Washer Service Furniture Work Class n~,~m.t*, ~. ~ 7T~a i "~1 ~ ~ ~ ~ s"; "~
B’d~gtl[@ 1310BI? 1MS ~k 13~9 ~0 1aft8 (~]$ i/d~ ~?S l~ S~

OIL BURNER Call our hew Phone In preparation for teaehb ~erna~ tS~0 f~ X~I7 ~7 IMS ~eelea= ee~1~ s~21~ SlS ¯
CLEANING SERVICE Kllmer fl.882A "How To Refinish Furniture", n’d B~ek l~tT 1~¢~t~V ISiS ~ X~ I~ I~M lSV~14~ I~ t~

For Estimate, CaR ~ Mrs. John Burtis ~f William.q Brauchb.g
$41 fi,~ 6~ ~87 eflg 4eft ~l~ ~ 7(8 &~] ~

Dominic Sferra SM]TTY+S Street, E~t Millstone, has earn- l~’wa~r I~te Im ~ts 171e~,l~xxteeslge tram~t~ t~,0 ~l t~
RA 2-0583

:aS~RVICE
pleted the five txalntc, g meetingsFar Hflle t~4 b~ ~ ~ 189 ~ 205 ~0 ~07 4r~191 ~*

---- APPLIANCE conducted by the Somerset Coon-Pr~nkll. ~ ~ I~ STIa~r: ~ ~m ~ ~r~ ~S ~’~ st¢l
ASPHALT DRIVSWAYS ty Extension Service. Mrs. Burtis ~. oreek MI 441 see a74 415 e~4 sm ~e s~s ~.~ ~m

FREE ESTIMATE8
;08 ~rench St., New Ertv~wIck recei~ her htatruction from ~lnaboro. ~ ~ 112s~ 10641~0 10~ ~ 1141~00 9~ ql~

BOATS Miss Geaa Thames, extensLon Manville ~5 171071121IT87IL~ 1818~ i~J~111917~9~l 1~
L HICKS, JR. -’[B~EGLASSED & B~PAI~J~D

specialist in home furolshir, gs at Me.tone ~= to e~
~aa

e4 sl ~
~

m ~ as ,is
CH g,740~ 8 ft. Prams $55,00 R~tgers University. M.w[omery el4 ~ T~3

7~t~31+?89+1 7~! :+5:+851 MI

Boat Trailers & RenBtis Leaders in the ¢1~9s refinished N, pt,ftetd aT,g/ ~ ~q4S~ ~lg*~~4~ ~1~ ~ ~4~,241 ~ ~)

HOMES WA]q~]CD DORSI & bLKN~A a piece of furniture ~n the course p.c,~sn, ~ 168 4~ 11~ ~ LIZ4~ |~ 4~ l~:r ~ 1~1

We have a buyer BOAT WORKE
of the instruction, Mrs. Burlis ~rttan 4~ 9~ 7~0 GelI ~ g~ 644 975 6pA ~3 t@~
refinL~hJ~g art 0a]¢ ch4~tt. ~3~- i~ Rcckv RE1 104 M ~I~ tO I~ ~ lat 90 1(4 74 lgl ItG

for your Homel 177 Math St CL 7-8~H qualified to start ~aebi~g e~e~ Samervme1~ m0 ~ lees ~17 tern ~ 17~ =410Z~t SlIS 1V¢:Old B~ldge, N. J.
cootact in her own ]oealLty. Local classes S+ B, B+ ~0 M8 ~o ~t7 SIS ~2 4~ Sag MI f~ ICe e4~

may be held during tho day or w~rren ~ 0481I~8 ~0 111557"IIllt ~ tl~3 S391091075 ̄Kripsak Agency Ce~poo~ sep~e tanks e~e~
at nigh~ at the convenience ~f watcl~ung st# ~ ~0 SlY W~ s4~ ~ ,~o ~ z~x ~el ~0~

38 S. Malfi El., Manville :i~ell ,q~id, g~tt Mll~t~t-

RA 6-6~91 Viking 4-2~3d, EL 6-58~. ~e leader, and are usuaUy held
Jn her home.

Total~ ~0~7 IS/At ~gl3 1’~¢4 2344| I&SC~ ~S3 17~.7G ~Sl IS~’3 :’~.~LK [SIO|

Trend d Dems+°’"’ SAVE WITH RILCO’SEELL’. Misses Co tyis s Main St.. Manvilie Ull

+-,,+, NOVEMBER SPECIALS!
’ NAT’S CAMEEA S~c’~)P -" (Continued. from page 8)
Offers Cumpieto Setvice to Gov. Meyner win headily .... . __ 1 and 2 Car

the Working Professio~l, Adv- Senator Forbes while Mr. Ozzard
anted Amateu]% and the ~eath-
her. Try Us and Be Satisfiedl ......

2eclion to the A~embly STYL~

7 Hamilton St. EL 8-2647
by less than 1,000 votes, the loser

Sound Brook, N, J.
being County Democratic altair- SEE OUR PHOTO ALBUM
man Arthur S, Meredith, Conse- OF THE MANY JOBS

ELECTROLUX quently, the Democrats this )’ear WE HAVE DON~
SALEE & SERVICE were somewhat optimistic abeuL LOCALLY

Free plck-up & Delivery their ehanc~. They figured that

~~ ~~:’-=’~ --+__

on repairs, the bulk of 3,500 ~ew registered m

CH 7-439] or CB 7-07~ voters would turn to the Dame-
25 Bayard St, orals’ favor and /.hat t~e national

New Brunswick tread to this party would work
its way down to the county ticket. *

BOWLING But it dld not go that way.
Public Questions

Expert instruct[0ns for health Somerset rejected a proposal
et]d sport+ To prepare ~tor Jr, to increL~e the three-man Board
league. BOya. 5 to [4. Cofitact ~f Freeholders to five members

NO MATTER HOW LARGE THE JOB, YIO MATTERRonnie Jackson. KI g-lYe3 for by better than 2-to-l, the voles
turther information, to re~ect totaling 16+870, those to HOW SMALL, BE SURE TO CAI,I+, RILCO

approve being 7,3~2.
KI a-72"+~ KI g-~00~ A~ the State went c~ two FOR ANY HOME IMPROVEMENTI

REDMON~S
Jersey-wide referenda so did
Somervet, The proD0s~l to ap-

WASHING ~LttCHH~ p ..... $4§,850,000 Eend issue for

DORMERSSERVICE
deve]opr~ent of water
arried Somerset by 2,%d51to Interior

:8o1.o ~ ¯ u n ~ r y SpecialB~, I
RLackat .... M aytae, Norge, V~ FPa~in~ I

ROOM
Wlnrlpeol, K ....... H+tpotot. Mr. Al]thon,, g
gtt "t’nroop Ave., New Eruoswleh Cle4me~ Dyer~-T~lRq~<o..+n+,o,. ova*+’++ yo.*..,°’°h*++ ADDITIONSCOLONIAL VILLAGE

~:sso SERVICZETER Pick Up & Delivery
’~,re~--t~atteries--Aceessetle| In ¯ NO ?~NEY ~(}’~ 

Rut~e~ Heights, Ydddlehmta
Urake~, Radiator & an~ New B~t~v~. First Pay,~++,nt April ]0~.~

Ignition Service
Hxgnway ~7 & Deans Boa6 Phone KI 5-6891

DAvis 7-2181 8M RamilMn St. ¯ Convenient Terms Arranged ¯

~’rankIi~, Park, N.J.
Ftanklth ~

lrP TO 5 YEAR8 TO FAY

CLASSIFtED RATES Berks Liouor ~ ~ ]~--’~/~A~q~
The Manville News

The Frankith Ne.,vs-P, aseoed Store
8enth gammer News

(Now U~deFFive cent~ per word, 81,W ruth.
tmum charge l~r lmerBev. New Management) +.+.. +._. .COmTIIUaION C0a~dreued to this new~t~ All Name Rrands ¯

vztra ~r tmmrtlou. Wines.Liquor.Beamllyphenathd wot~ ~O~M ~
~ L Av~~w~ o, m.o .o~. m... <.~..~.., c=., Offk~ and Madek: Route 18, ~ Branmvlcg :Next to 2 gu~

ma:~ be. Telep~me amuse ~ PIS~ P~ut, kthg St~teeruth. = ..,.,+ F,BB Oa+’+ y SUNDAYS CL 4-7080
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.? ........... :! Comm+sszoners Convene
I’ ’ I

!:= c . ,"ilL To Redistrict Township
A board o[ eottlmi~inn~:~, to

i ? ’ ¯ Ip [ PINAL LLI’:FLK~:NI)UM crania dlew t+leclion d/alriek~ for

"v’OTE ?,PSB ’£O L,63~ Franklin ’ruwn.-hip was schcdul.

TaW]lship Clerk Fred pats. ed to hold s ’s nl +elias ’ea-

t,am has anhoo~eed the car-
h,lday The eomlnJssinn’s tO-’~k

reeled fLffures in the voting
will be to zedi~triet the Town+

on the GlmrLer Re/erendum ~hip’x Voting aleD-s t° c°n[°l~r~

¯ .~j " ~7

~
with the co°nell-manager syste~i

~’: in last week’s General Elec-
tion. after a recheck In the 4th

o[ government approved by re-
[eF~ldtlm ill la*++t wcek+s Gener~[

dis(rlc~ Election.
The [h[nres announe£~ Imm-

edlately after the election As prescribed by State statute.

a,were 1959 to 1832 [n favor of
the eommi~inn is comprised of

the propo~nl,
the municipal clerk and the men-

The of/kLal totals shaw
bars of the County Board of Elec.
tines, They were sworn iq Satur.

Hr~bos of Three Brfdge~ lleS on its back L~ fthld near home he was er1~tLng. Z,058 ,,yes", and 1.635 ’+NO"." , ~ by County Clerk Robert Bur-
gnn th the County AdmlnistrmtLoll

Z Hqnfmg Pla ..ip L n.di g; Sh y Di
ond*be+roupet++

one, ne s on a n am smissesTownship Clerk Fred Beseem to.Pil Did sd f.. :n!u e:h
Hall0we’en C

........ hal .....

Ordinances Due
at e O me Serving on th .... isstoa

with Mr, B~eom BYe county ril-

l I ....
,no+

Yuth
Critically inju Sun ay a" Pet ’ P " ] " , tlon beard members L. Dougla+

V.+o T...;.h+ ,or ...... hen th* O,aoe R+p++d ,e.. A+amst 9 o s Rotph+ o++orth Draoeh, me+For....+ ...~.. Iover on fondles, Thomas W. nru-I Engaged in constructlon work - ~---- Sopko of Manville, Ms. Helen +,

oOmlrdn’antaene he~orlem~ :0 o°fad a ea~UoSt.t?Sl’PL : o rd ++oi?h ’° r ROs, o* "o*th PLa’of’old ,od
, t c n Jones J. Pennone of Somervil~e+t

.... +h J-p hm myra "n ’ ’’--~ hLs small tan piper Cuh between young men to Jolt for rowdyism"alzm~ to°inns, .. ....... g-- -" s home and he mite of h s
, Mapp[ng of the w~eds must be

ng body will meet to call.older I E B DDNN APPOINTED Wtth the~e wards, Magistrate completed wtthin 30 days after

- ~.~ ~+s,~+ of ~be .on,rig o. P..’~*~’OP ..W *C.OOL"~ ::el ’l d od~oorg° Sham. ths~is,+:t, ohar~o the e~t+n *m+h ~*+m.ted ,he
¯ ¯ " another or- ’ g of loitering ago not nme Town. eonnell.mama~er system, whichdmaDee, mtrodtlce Tho Roa2d of Education In- the clearing and the plane strtlnh shi oaths arrPg~+d ~BllO+¢~ len

dinanvc to amend the monroe pro- nunaeed last week that Ere n a mh of a tree about g +eel P Y- ttietone
will repLace the Tow~sttip Com-

pc~a and d seuas a hunting or- I B Dunn, fo~,ler] 7 a thither 0way th, around at the front of
ntght m East M , mhtee on July l, 1959.

- + " ’" ’-

cldu + theMdenf :~ a n tnMun
dlnance whmh hm passed Drat Ill Stanhmm. had been hired th, i,n+,’o+ised h0-fmi-wtda landI eH~~ d t~ A Prob]m

ire uctantly dismLssing the +horse
he wm.

t on ~P
p, par pad figured on the basis of the pre-

reading, gg prillethal @f the Hlltcreb+t - <lrl The im t flip the P Y
Creation of wards ~lust be

~he e s an eXP a a f S4~ho° ~*t in J~llU[d ~]l a[~ o ( 1?lrt over compleleth and it
the appmrant c’ontradic~iotl 15,8~0, +tl’tlpk the ground 120 feet from i and that he would not p~rnTM vioILq Federnl Ccnau+. in this ca~e

the flier two proposals,
the population record compiled i~any futu ’e rowdyism "a cause

the trt(. Un~ona~IolJa, the ffton ¯ ,
Townshtp Attorney found " for great alarm In Ra~ M

s one

j ’~ne
P’nn~] [nard+ the and the Township"

(Continue<] on Page 1+)Mered,th. +he + .0.++ Planners Re ect
emph,yee o, the vet ....... ou h~

P ’ " , , $omerville at o+l ey Fredericktried to steer the Committee

 a,th+e of Developers Seekawry ,rumd + +on 0 -Sul dfion Plea ,ar . heard tbe crash fro th. 0 "dlnanet, 136, thtervened~ age.in
last Thursday and ..... d the For his failm’e to sh ..... ps construct[o, sit ..... +~ feel *at after PatroLman La ......

Stol*~ for Huge, poslponemen[ of a s~elal mel~t-
it~g Hc advised Mayor Michael with Othl~s for curb and gutter a~ay+ He rushed to the wreckage

Collier and two other officers

Ln~tht]atio~s, the PlannLng Board end tried in Vain to remove the related the evenL~ In t~e case.
P ...... that flrmt aetton on tbe refused the application of Aaron They .,d ,hat the +ou,be +e*e Shopping

Center
code should take place at a reg- delin for a major subdivision ol ’ home of Steve Sliwhn’ where

ordered to dispeI~e °l~ four s°’°"

u]ar meeting. He felt that mrs EUzabeth Avenue near Westo was m~de to po][o~ he~d-
arRte oceas.sions, E~.ch time ++hey
went in a w~terly dlreellon, to- A 0h.acr e tract In the Eastoa ,

would pl’celude any attack on Seh~i Road. wat-~ lhe Canal Bridge+ they Avenue- Leupp Lane mrea o~
the propcsaL’s adoption+ In view The board told Mr. Jeltn Patrolmen Charles Spangen- tared. The group was tild that Franklin Township will be +he

of hla advice the actmn was < were¯ "’ ’ " week men yesterday the th -g and Charle. Smith
reschcduled for the regular meet- ¯ ’ more than three constituted a site of Metropolitan Plaza. a

maps were required hy Law and i dtspatehed to Skfltman Lana ai +hopping center with 50~,0~0
~I~ nn g n Mtdd abash 8oboe’ ’ [ that it had demanded enrbe he- 12:50 p.m, to investigate and

gang. hut the nine continued to
¯ move together¯ Patrolman Col" s[~are feet uf ~les area it W~

Th[. Committal. ls expected lo ! fore granting ethel + such 9lib- wer~ followed by the Community liar asked them why they were
announced this week.

[~ls+ +he ordtluln¢e ~m tt stands, , dlVlmluna, ~1d Lh¢t’efuve l( slmuld =1 Rescue ~q~ad mad ~[’e colttpan" headed toward Millstone when
There will be 92 slope Ioeatim

and then introduce another to , remain ennsistent with this pc+ tea from Prsnkl]n Park ~nd Mid their cars wel+ parhod back aed parking space for 9.000 ears, ¯
, , l

~mend Cel’taltz ]91oVI£1UIL~, sIz+b ] lie:’++ i dlebuah
ms thP height o[ silos, cLlhic con- The applicant eont+ndad that ~eseaer~ were forced to re. posttein EaS~directlon.Millst°ne’Latertn thee char+OP"anda~+l*dingpr°m°ti°nalt° allbrochnreadvertisementi~ned

tent in eesiderRlal-a~+eultuml the subd+vlsion ordinance did not move tht. side of the plane in tared bug carp ed he defendRn~ by lhP builders, Metropolitan

homes, and several others which ra~ulre curbs [~ the rural area, order in reach the vielim, to poJiee headquarters in Middle-
Plaza Inc. A+ P. Roe Company ot

’ ing on Oct+ 30+ Installation for a corner lot wonld star~l,d by the Civil Aaronmu-
Jer+ey CIty nnd General Manage-drew criticism at the puhhr heaI~ a~d added thnt the ¢o~t o[ Furlher investlgafion has been

bush¯ merit & Construction Cor[=~z4"atio]1
Mr Bolovitz chimed that there or.New Brunswick are the rent-Township Clerk Fred Baseom be e]C~e tn SL~00. {ire AuthaJtty, POLice repoPthd,

wns Jnsufflcient evidence to sub- Jng agents Food Fair, S.~.exp]atn~/j Ihat Ube Clmmittee To Arthur Truhan’s qaesHon,

did not want to loci°de these "Aro yoLi going to comply with PFEIFFER GETS A HAND
star~iate the ohBrge, thlat the Kresge amd a nationally-known
boys had done as they were told departmel~t store already havechanges [n Ordinance tsn as it putting in el[pb+q or r~t?", Mr. FROM FIRE DEPARTMENT and that there wa~. no disturb" made plar+s to lOCate in the ssea,might neee++itate another print. Jelin insiP.led thai curbs were Police Chief RU~elL pfelffer anee r~rde[{ as B result of the the advertLsement ¢lalms.Lag of the pntir(, rode and an- +lot required a+:d therefore maps

felly appreelate~ the efEeh~y "+c-called IoRerlng", The L~oPhLIP@ est{mates thatother pa~mlble dP]ny, which ’ wPre not n~emary. The bo&rd of his ©oherts ha the Town- "I am not too keen on dismip the 0opuLation of the shoppin~would lend to weaken the pro" lhen v~ted unanimeus)y to reJecl
amp fire depnr~menk sing the charge", the i~l~g[stralE’ renter’s potentiaL consumer mar-pose] on legal grounds. He said the applLcatinn.

the! lhe ~tmetld[og oedLnance At the end of the meeting, Driving along Hamfllon stated, "and I can nol aLways do ket wilL be more tha~ onemilltoa

wL]I go to the Plannln~ Board, ohairma0 Ly]e Hagmann received Street oar reeent ev~mI ~e what my heart dLctates, but I by [960.

but there is no way of deLermin* mid flied the report of the C[L[- chief’s e.r en~ne beg~ to will allow anyone the benefit of A road development p~ogram

Illg how long It will be before z~s Advisory Comth[ttee to the bml~. 1~e ~nd DIMr~et Campa- doubt" ootlined by the developer~ e~P

final adoption. Ther~re, them bOmrd. He mentioned ~J~at the v~’, only ImVenll yards fm He then iemJed hh warning and viesges a +our-lane Leupp Park-

Ls no ~alnt in homing t~ ad~atl0n repo~ had atready been publbh- the .e+ne, thin,lied 11~ ~ dtsmls~ed the youth+, way ahd a $4,+0~,000 parkwaY

Baseom pOinted out. ed and aim questioned the com- h~am~dlathly. ~ ~’
l~’u0kman ,OuUl~ along the Karlthn River. These

mittee’s a~Jthorit¥ to do so. his miMorthae, bat Ireful. In other mattem, ~ank Myers mda plus extstlng thor~uahfar~
:,, of the pxeaent ordinance, Mr. Ke was mferlng to the Pep~rf Chtsf Pfeiffer Mood by wMle

dr,, 23, of Vauxhall was found Routes 1, 1B, gT, ~, 99, ta0, th*
The hunting code, Ordhl~[~L~tl which Was gdlb]iehe d Ln Tho sv~ll~" hlmlf of ¯ Thw~p

(Continued on Boge 4) New~.Reeo~d two weeks ago, ~mkUe a~vl~ to~ a e+,+’,_’m (Continued on Page 4) {~tiaued on.Page 13)
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ly Speaking
d

Term t u~ th JoJn the legion In simple mathematiea] lang.
of polltleal nnatyxtg who emerffe! sage. Leo Rupport’s margin over
[tom,their smok~filled ©ubl~]es Frank Winard averaged about
alter Election I~y to reflect upon ]0 votes Per district.
the "why, what,, etc." r~poll- * * *

One n,’ud no( depart room !he enee of the Oharter Betereudum

sible for last TueSday’s resultS. (t’s hard to discount the iuflu-

baIInlm~ m Franklin to fmdlon Tu~dey’s outcome. There

ample room for speculation and j are many t~eets but one thwlv. ~ Cl.....th., d~.o.~,n~ ,~.s .s e,o~ ....~ 0.rl~t’°" th. t~. ~.oo o ....~.th.o~u 0o. th othdRUNYONO SUPER MKT.there are many nterestlng ~s- No one ean blame eat’rain Damsp00,~. .or ..~,o~ o ~ ..... ~a.,., ARMOUR’S STARTo begin with. Frank Ca,’land
against the Charter. They h[td

°’-°° ISMOKED
gained a hard fought triumph

Towltship~ GOT should [mmedl. ]as1 year and n new e]e(,(ion 
ntely send a forniM note of

Ha. ,o d muan more oxpensethanks to Steve S[Iwka for his
and headache -- und maybe le~s~

part In the Repubtiear~ fine of pow~,r. Moreover, the clJn~ate
l~al showing.

~uoaod Ih~ Township ]l~n*[ b0en
S]iwka" an indi’pend~nt* call" balmy ~his year. and "there was

~.onh’aled hi~ eu!rlpaJgn efforts a dJstlnet possibility that heada
UtX thP D~.moeralic adolioistra- would roll next year. Thus, many

fr)- p "~-1 me ~f ieials, taxes, and thL" IIOlve I0 Council-Mandrel’ fot.
thl, u~tntl ~ole-puJnls on which rva~uus of ~c.[f-pr~t~rvation.
all os an." ~dministratinn i~ VtlJ"

~,,]lei ~ M~tlr~ " pea~, ~L~er

De’l’Ohh’. Thi~ cerlainly a dad he and Hughes ~poke against the
GOP educe, i Charter referendgr~l. WJI~rd

He wa.~ hardly expected to found hhnseIf in a p~edicament,
s~ieev the’To’*vns~lp, but he did If he stayed with his old cohorts
p011 59Q votes. And In art ete¢- [ in the party he wetted probably
tion where 220 votes separated to~e many votes. The Charter Ready-to-Eat $ -~hallk Half
the top four candidates, you, looked thst strong and a switcho=,--d.r ~.. ~.0,d hay. ,o a,l,,uOe .o.,d "a.. hoe. J SPARE4 9’
enjoyed them had SIlwka re-le,itica t and made Mr. WHlard a FRESH KILLED, WHOLEmalned In hk’~ hardware store, sitting-mallard (or a GOP bar-.,.llsli~e.~olnooo~, .......,e. CHICKENS 29 IRIBS ’ ~"becat,~e of hi~ appearance In the MI’. Willsrd chOse Ihe alterna- ~,~).

Fryers or Broilera I FRESH, LEAN

raee. ]n 1957. the Demtmra(s won tire. His offorts during the final
12 ou~ nf I4 distri~ls, six by more we~:k were emphatir and he let
than 2 hI-L Tili~ year their total overrode know thai he was still
d’~’indled to six, and Ihey in* backing the change He ~l~,~ SWANSON’S FROZENcret,~t,d the mat’t~in of victory in any opporiun., lo publicly an-

DIPLOMAT 3 ,lb. 4 oz, CANon], two ar .... n ..... hls support, and he bank- MEAt" ._ n___~,
D ...... tse’rrledthe’th’th° °d °n the disfav°e andlneffee"

CHICKEN *1
largest district, by 200 votes in tiven¢~ o( the anii-Chartrr drive,.~. Last o..~ o.._ ,, ..~ lhe ~,,~on. ,or, ......Ox PIES-" ’~"-o*"90, nna here Sfiwka coLlected ca,, in push him into office Whole-COoked
1]$. They revamped the GOP in His tactics apparently paid off ~HOP- RITEthe 13th by ao~ a year agO, but in victory with a temporary Beef.Clticken.TurkO..... t.o,r,eadd ......0to, .....t o.,h.T.....,.O.o~itte.TUNAth,o 6n last week. The lndepend* as his prize,

~m’ A S’!

MAXWELL HOUSE
eat tally nhowed 75 In 1958. His rLInoiog malt’, Ed lit.:., wos

-- aid sO f"rt’nah" and h° FISH ~ INSTANT
blanlu no om’ bu( himself if the
Chazk’." qtn’sli .......

’ him the PRE a . ’1
, .... w ,o , COFFEEAfter Mayor Peaces’ first blast MIX’M MATC[’I’M

the new form o( government,
(’itizen~ (or a Modern Char-

lee hurriedt/ drew up a Joint ~ , LQ. LARGE
’statement (or nil candidates to m~jARS

EACH,~l.. ~he.r.np..te,,,. a~.~ SERVES ~""Franklin r~ldenls that all the
1~,8 ehtdees were strotigly be- I VERI.BEST-STRAW-PEACH-APRICOT , ,

rHgK~IStRn~NOCORPORATIONhind the ]dan as erer and that
~t&tNOttktr~r~ (~e .tote It had not become a HAPPY BOY

SILICON( the It inn nn ’he ball°t*
MARGARINE 19"avleond a[ a "Candidate~ Hight"

in }[[ller~t Seh[~l on Oft. 27 FI.ORIDA
AUTO BATTERY :,.~ intonded io z’eiease i1 thz’ough,,~o,~..,**rd,wo~.o~.oge, ORANGES *°**"* 39~Noyer Uses water/"

Bot Key did nnt sign on the ,
~

DOZ*
Breukf.~t JuicemOm-tt0OiO~UTO aArr[nv dotted line. He pm’~ed the state-~u~.~et~ ~. v~,~ FAN~Y BARTLETT................................. r.lett f~ athl~g. TkJs action,~ 29C.................... ...........ted,.., .to.. ,***... PEARS

,~ ........... r.Lt~.Sh.,...,,t,~ .Leader Wiltard, Scowling, he FOR GOOD EJTINC lb.¢~.x I~oH. wiib r~*vu ~ee. f
¯ ~. :~,~r ~ ~,,k.,, ,,~,, ushered his sttlbbOrlt sidekick In-tEN V~An OU~RAtdTEE-

s.,.. ....................,, ru,,, ~v,~, ,,. H,,,o) or [ .... I. dip,omaey, Rey failed GREEN BEANS l Ibs. 15¢L=~’U~*’~" to see the light, and the dot’u-

,t,..C,¢~,¢es’’trUt’W’tv!Oni"~thtO0tt’h’ ................ ..........,.nts#ttitMtt~.za.agtnr, ........ Johnment w*ts Pttbih~hed wlth°ut hts..i toldHane°~k’him R.,ou~h,o~
SALAD"="

.,~.¢~ W..DRESSING ,~.q*" 49¢ (PROVOLONE___

39~.t~_zt~,.,~ttm’
bad," Wil]ard rumm.kod (aim" PKG, I[ ~teh

It probably did. 4~AM

ARUTA
_~,, ..... NABISCO GRAHAM CRACKERS lb. box ]]¢

TEAM8 INVITED TO JOIN ==,,=,,,

So,~.~SerD,ce TOWN.]~IPCOUB*LEAGUEManager. who.,.. to ootorRunyon’ s Super MarketDistributor for teams in the Township baaket-
DrLCel in Pemm.
and New Joker bull league nan send entries to

Recreation Director Edward 550 Hamilton;~t., Franklin Two.POUT 203 AT
~ARL~ DRIVE Biumb~rg, ~44 New York #*v-.~ oo.., ~o.. .....,ok. Your Budget Saving Super Market

5-~I~ Tthtea (or practices 8~d organ-
lza(ional meetings Will" ba "art-

MEMBER WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.notmce¢l at a later date,
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"’ NewsI Church
. su.ooL .OARD TO "~T."’.m.o",.m i.,beZ~- 13 Girls Invested I

pham auditorium {tad at 7:30
IN ELIZABETH SCHOOL

Bo..dPm l.B~ok, th° Umar of r~ Temple, In Brownie Troop ,~ next re.larry scheduled
¯ ~ -

’I13h’teen girls, between sevenI
meeting of the Belted of I~U-

~IDDLSBUSR REFORMED wm rnee~ Friday ~’rorn ? 1o t4 WOSU~N ATTEND RECEPTION and n ne yea.s o age yore n- cation will he held Monday
’ ’ ntsht at 8 In the Ellzab~|hThe Senior Youth Fellowship p.m, FOR DAR CANDIDATES vested m the newly formed

Arena Schoowill leave for a roller skating C°nfh’matlorl e]asle~ on -~al° Stale Vice ]Regen[ Mt~. Georse Brownie Troop igl in’pine Gl’OV, e [’
patty h) Tfentcm on Eatnrday urda~v wjU ]30 held ~t 9 ~)Jd E. SkiUmBn ¢#f Belle Mead azld School last week. ~ ~ -- ’a~ 7 p.el. 11~:4~ a.m. chapter I~egent Mrs, Charles E. Each received the Brownl, Llnda Keeler, Mleh0lle MSgrim,

"Offerings Which Co.~t Seth- ~e 40th armiver~aYyof he MeUIure of Midd]ebush ot the traCeS pin after reciting me Brenda Miller. Deburah lV~lnkln.ing" will be Ihe topic of the United Lutheran Churcb m Camp MiddlebrC~k Chapter. pledge, and five girls ~¢ere
Irene Rodriguc~, Eaten ’Sher-. Rot/. Verntn Dethmers’ set’mort America will be rerugnized ~I DAB, were among Dorson~ who awarded mernbershiD stars de-at the II am, se]wiee on Sunday Sunday’6 I0 Am. Enslish and attended a l,eeeptiol~ it1 Pril~eeton~tnlilJg participation Coy one year. wood, Janet Toth and Donna

In the afternoon, the annua tI a.m. Hungarian services+ The Monday fur eand da es fro’ the Mrs. C. R. Dougherty, chair- WaPren.
"every-member canva~.C’ W[lJ ~ Rev. Loui~ BOll wiU speah on Baaed of Manrtgets of the society man for the Pine Grove-Eliza- Me]nber..,hip stals were pro-
held between ,:15 and 5:30. "Three Anniversaries." of the BAH of New Jersey, beth Avenue ~rea, was the prinei- sented to Mary Jane Behaaey,

The Senior Youth Fellolvshil} There will be a spells] roiinctl Phillip Willoughby of Bout~d pal speaker. The troop is led by DOnna DeAtlgeli~. |<area G]ynn.will meet Stmdsy ~t 7:3~t p.m. meetln~ o Mondar al ~ 30 l:.m. Brook will ~peak and show Pie. Mrs. Jnhn Ma~mone. assisted b,¢ Rosemary Maimane and Eeh~.cea
in the church, to discuss plt,ns for the conf~x-ga-tures of Africa Tuesday at ];30 Mrs Elmer" OIynn ~nd MrS. Wfd[.There wilt he a meeting of lion’s ~0th Anniversary. p.m. al the next meeting of the Robert Keefer.
the Women’s Guild for Chris- chaplet in the home Of Mrs. B. Thrxse invested n.ere Kstbleen A BrIIi~h tabuMtJn~ mschii~eilan Set~ce at 8 p.m. Monday, N. B. BIBLE CtlIIRCII A. Copeland of Shephel~d Ave- and hiargaret Curry, Lisa Fengo, firm is workln~ on a computer

The Rex̄, Albert ~Vy]i£. Ihe ~ue. Bound Brook. Kathleen Glynn. Joy Haufreeht. that ran schedule the ~housands
GR[GDSTOWN REFORMED church’s miss ona v in Africa, ,,,,,,,
Snnd~y School leachers and will speak on foreign mis~i0n~

the ~Rev. JoSeph Vredenburgh at the II anL sereiee on Sutlday
will visit the p~inueton SchOOland she,, slides of his ~..ork w,,h EXTRA HOURS DRIVE - IN SERVICE
of Leadership and L~fe tonight the St~dan hlterivr MIS~iO~ at ~he
~t ~:~0. ~:~0 ~ .......~k~ : for the holidays

On Salurday al 8 p.m. there Prayer and Bible Study rr,~e(.
will be ~t traJ~jOg .~e~o/t ~or in~s ~.*Ji] be h~Jd W~d~Jesd~y /*l
participants in the "every-mere-7:~5 p.m. EffeeUve l~londay, November 17, drtv~-In teller service wm be available durl~|
bet canvass* In the church annex¯ -- the following ]tours:
Sunday will be $1ewardship Sun- ST, JAMES METHGDIST
day at the 11 a.rn. ~erviee. After The v..rviee tomotu’ow evc-~)nS ~IOll, Tutes, ~’~(L 8t~O a, nl, to 5 :,~0 ~o, in,
a lunch in the church hall, the at 8 wltl feature Dr. Vernon Mid- Thurs. and Fri. 8:30 a, lll, to 8100 p. Ill,
’¯canvass" will he started, dieton, head of nslioLal m}~flon$

for the Methodist Church. ’/’he For Ihe convenience of 50 hours o~ drire.b~ ~rviee a wee~ ke~p yo~e e~It*l~gs
IST HUNGARIAN LUTHERAN Mizpah Bible Class. the WSC~ and eheekhtg ~¢¢oants ~t the

The Senior Youth Group. con- and the Sen|m" Thmlh]e Guild
dueted by Frank P~eJ~’Ier Jr.¯ will hold an informal

FRANK~L~N OFFICE,,,,,m after the service¯

Mr. Anthony’s The Son,or ~ou,h G~o Bound Brook Trust Company
meet in the home of Mr~ Hazel HanlJlto~) Street at ]~4~}er Avel~tDe~ Fra~k]~M Township¢~/eanei~ Dyel~-Tldl~m Freese oh Satut’day at 7:30 p.m. Member Feeeral I)ep~t Znsu~ance Corpor~uon

~isco~rtt ~or The 100th A~niversary e~.lc-

Coah flrtd Carry
br~tion win conclude at th~ 1l
a.m. ferl.ice an Sundsy with ~h~

Pick Up ~ Delivery .noual "w.lk-.rouna".
The Senior Youth will mecl

Pmtgers HeigMs~ Mlddlelm~h
in the church at 7 ~.m. on San-a~ New ~-ua~w~k.

Phone KI 5-6891 day,

~,~t~a~hllton St. I~ILLAR OF FIRE
~ Sunday ~erviees wSl he htld

C HA NE-L ,ou
YOl’v " CAX

iNTRODUCES
HAVE SPENDNo5 SPRAY COLOGNE

Thales the advaDtage of havh~g both a cash savings aeeotnlt

and a Chelst. aa Ci lb. Your Club gives you the EXTRA money

you Deed this time of year. , , yOttp 3(’eOlIIIt helps yOU tO get

the things )’Oil Wdllt ttDt| izeecl |he rest of the year. Start yoDr

1959 Club now at...

iBOUND BROOK
TO t.NKu. TRUST COM PANY

OFFICE

Township Pharmac o o.,
rrust Company FRANKLIN TOWNSFliP:

Harrlilton Street at Baier Ave.KI 5 - 8800 sou~. ~eOoK,FOR PICKUP - f}EI.IVbRY
OPeN ~AILV ~; ~,M, ~I.~NDAY 9 A.M. ’ /$eruice 223 EastM~in Street

7~12 HAM[LTOI’~ S!I’. , FI’L:kNKI,IN ’I’WP, MsMtte#, el

¯ ¯ ,,
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]THRIFTY FURNITURE MART[ .A ,T. J
Pre-Holiday Store-wide Sale!

, Free ^’,-n-way

[ FAMOUS STRATOLOUNGER
xen bomb look like ¯ Cblnese days before the election s~wrnl
punk stick. Rnpublk’ans w~re offering even

Happy Harry’s flicndly grin money lhal ~ethe~ton would win ~,~m._/~/~¢~:
bus b~.n his hallmark Mace he by 4,000. They had tiltle trouble

SAVE $40 /(~’~

sincl, hc at (ainnd political p ......
wouldpalgnwin’xpbY ........4.000Thalor HarrY,r~ore ----~S ’~ ~ _ J~*~’--;’-"~- - I , ,. J~,~’..i.----~-

The grin he a~.snmed Election ,-xct.eded cv,.n IIic, wildcat Gee:

heated all lhe way up from his lactic .ff D~,~vey’~ xa~fi~i*..I hp i

]u,els t. his jew(s, and Frblay GOP ebairman mmke ray. a.
nmrnlllghe~asbnehaltheFree ~tudions guy when It comes toi
holder me~HIng, muggled in the to~in~ predictions arouml, fig-i

(~H()|CE OF

deep reee~.~’~ nf his ~enuine ~ell ured lIarry by about 1,500, COLO]{~

For re~Ln~ easy !
Back and foot-
re~t are enm.
plete[y adjust-

Whet1 j.]l,e
~eettaeisl oflfel,e~j at, lion izl public [or political h.ad. a b] e [or the

be~t relaxation
a chair can give!

Happy Ilarry had ;t most gra- (,ye’l~he, s ;o~d liH.d ey(~ you
wipe-clean pla-~.~HJd ~,.t, his h[~pe~ for nt Inapt stir combined.eious reply,

I h Fr~ de] "ace and with Imp-wear-"1 hope yon mean il." he ,e- ¯ . .
, no1 ,.~ i !non i x defeats for ink rubric,

plied.
Bill Sutherhmd and Dick Thi¢.h, -~

When he was reminded that I bleredith’s eoanty t~ckel was
taking the opposing view in poI ’ ~ ~

u hill battle
lltlcvd debate and Io~ing did not the be innin howe’*’er h v n

. , ¯ pp Y PP -
without once losing the flit of
his halo. that the next political ~10.OO

,y. Tra~shdlon: Ar~Tuethei ...... ’r~,l ,, and t, .............: BUY AT THRIFTY AND SAVEor ignore |halO, p.ceord[l~ to hrJ~.ht spo|~ ]~.S( week for ~h~
Itarzy’3

viewpoint, or else be wiiliority nntttL of!

branded with an un[alr Draet~¢e Mayor.[,lnel (;r~l<]i, Guii~ic
label, Rocky Hill , uvv tilvm soml’thin~

--°-- io I~:dll)h, ~dnnll from Kingslon.
F°~’ Anise ref~°II /grill tl~ldeteP-

to (~:l’.~gw(irKI. This 24~yc,ar-nldmln~d by ~osl Of the political ~a] xl.~,ll( rrr}nl lho (Tiltzn(-il b~,lleh
forer~t.s|ers, ilappy Harry came to 1he mavtll-Ollv ,liB. ~. h } ~4h
out of hts re-ele(,tlon fracas with
;t 4~4’[-v¢le Ill;ll’~Lrl over .olle there w;is n.lbiag Io it at all

In North PI;dr]fleld, Council-of the ruggede~l c*l)ponollt.~; lhe hlatI l,hl Gabler ~otl hi~ seat for"
Der~0eraL-~ had offered In ~’eyer- ?hof%Pr ?~-rm. Wit b him Into
al y~t~. Mtlnlei~[ Building went hi~

]’)4,nlocrTll T~fa~l, ~ ~[sh-r ntad(7 (r;~l,lma(e, ])(111 ~ea3n, y, ]u 
hllsh oiJ~ o[ linrly tTil the deba~ bi~Lee~t t,p~et of the c~n[llr~ In
in~ flora, mote Ib;nl nHt.[, bat Ca~lu(~k ~..,n.
~[Hi]nrsnl’:4 S, nlillg folk dldn’l buy
IIlo .~i:.lt’l" i~l’<lgl~Zil last week. ~enl)avk’GI;°l:~lHae W°II{ aiT’~

ok ,a ’10 d ’I’ll~ h~It~ hil R~Fi’*’ ....... icip;,]ili .......... t for
hi’ ~n ’,ia ’a’"" "Moyo but e~-n in 10~c s~i~ " " ’s ,ll the levy

¯ ~ r~ an hLn tunl~

],’l.t, ehold[,n mOUlt eonl~[Ote~.v-- Ih~ a~Altth to DtnuaHd E~I You
WYtk P O vnt[ made hlm theand herr li(,s Ihe inns plausibl~ ¯ ̄  ¯ - ¯ ,.~ ,

¯ ~i~ [3eI~IOC "t h. i ouric~Lm0riavpltmp.I ~os Harrv’ s ~ ]mnrlcs[
gne~n,~.~

Si~l~’~’ ]Ie(’[GF ~va~ a DIIV ~ChllaUo

~L~;ler d~tff~fed victories out of zcr.
Frnll~4[Jn To~t*nship, a nascent |n ~rldgew[lter, L~ll 4~a]yerB
Democratic ~(ronghoi&; Reciter : spilled the sand ottl of the old
¯ rid Manville were both in the argument that lwlce- defeated
cinch column, arzd Bound BrO~k DemoernL~ are (o he avoided
and ~outh I~ound Hrook went ]ik~ quig ~hOW~. Pet~3i~.tettre p@Jd
bysllmplut*Mlties. But in Frohk. off [or both l,en ,qltd former

( o~um cemnn ~’ e~terlin Towit~Jlip, Mayo’s neighbors : ¯ ¯ Grimm
wen( to the pnll~ With ~omethinff ! ori the comeh~Lek,
~ther tha~ FtrRyo on their wtblds, [ Over iu ~omt,rville, lh[, Dnmn-

~a FFnnkiin. (h000 persons vof It.rats )n~ty hove found thtlil
ed but h,s.~ thn]l 5¯40fl of them hri~hiesl ~:pai’k. This bore. which
bo~her~,d to n~ol.~l ~ leVI]F OV~[" ~urJ~nnd~ the (~OUll[~ Adln]tli~*
the ’~reehotdl.r L.~IdS. [n M0nvii]u lraliOll BulJdlnfL ?old John Long, t% [| I~._~_
and Bound Brook the pair ....... Demneeah to ~e, in there and VOaOie’J~le
the same¯ with about 500 in each /matuff the shirts nf his new ~olee of solid rock maple or ~lo~de
community ignoring the county’s fr~end~t on the governing body, th ~lewest docorat0F :[abrlel and epl,
hott~t contest. Raritnn and There wa~ quiet, confident Dem- Ot~$. The c~I’~ Of Early A]nerleaR
South Bound Brook exhibited 0cratie talk about 1his chap be-

ftlrnishil~e in an up.to.date verslol~
somewhat greater Interest, but fore Elnetion Day, and some have

Of modern ~omemske¢lh Op~ th0
EPY T~mtn~t much. him tapped a~ n comer¯ Now

m~abed and ?ou’~s sleeping spa~ fo~ Save $5~,00 Srrtnled tn fitCt~tve~]y, the towt~ that that he is the flr~t Democratic
|1 Your B:~d’~et

went for Felhetston dlsplayefl ¯ w’in~her lfi Republiea~ Somer-
BlUe more appe0ie for the fight, villa since Meredith snared e.d ’, -- h0r. --t Oe H.Oo no’i.o.’."’. e,o0hhe’. o THRIFTY FURNITUREMARTetmwed away at 81sler’H numbern, "ed with Interest by bulb par-
8tmnaely enough, eve~ In North lies,
Ft~haf|tdd a I~t @f folbtt--mor0 --c-- i 0p’~L~t

I

147.9 We~ M~111 ~t. S0.,rv~e

[

PHOH,

[
f~gured on. ihls apathy, or some would Ithe to see your dat~i p4t~ )

40e-.4nubbed the ~e~ee. Take a few deep breathe--
i BY THI IL~ ~.

hulder levee, and t’et ready far the Primary. ] B~II~ION~ ~ i~l~ ~t-St~O P.M. Prk Till 9 PJ~ 2020
~otoe strt~rt boys rau~t have ttql be gtOtlg I;0oner thatn ¥0tt
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good idua I. have plenty ot fruit. Colm’ing ma+e,’ials which may EHLEI{’S GRADE ~ -Reguhlr or Drip

bread, hu(ler ~nd aulriti ....... d- ba u~od are hem~ dyes, opaque C QIFE~FHO~E~E S~]]o ....

1
13~

wieh fiUings and milk within water soluble eelors in powder,[
easy reach el hungry ehUdren’dry or liquid fora~; paste or!
af er school, liquid food coloring, dry cement: ¯ ¯

Sandwich Iilim~s that require eolm~ or pressed dye+ m t~blet;

creep to have em on hand m- When t~ltlg pres.scd eolurmg,

elude threat, voltage cheese n,aterta] add the t~bnlet to the

spreads peanut huller ’ luncheon

hot base betels coo I g.

or leftover nlea~ and hard-cook- It Ls suggested that red, yel-

ed e~g~ to be ~lleed. hlw and blue, plus black and

A bowl nf apples, pears, grapes hrown, be selected for all seL’t.

etloug h 10 rop]~-~ ]ORS ~tllrl" far lar~cr ~ets. Use a while pew-

Iious candies, cakes and other der paint base for white.++ *o +i.+.fo++0o ieoICHICKENLEGSOf course there is a place tel" once the children are" ready to ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
nutrilious cookies cairn with start paintlng. A waterproof work
milk ........... Pcanut but- surf .... f comfortable height , TAR QUALITY......

ROAST ’49dter cookies arc eopecially good+ Ishoul d be provided, To spoon lhe
~-[ere’s~*reelpef°rpeanuLbut’er Paint out’ weed ....

P[’at*c ,pI~I+IC BUTT
cookies that taste wonderful wLth ;peons may he used+ ¯ ¯ ¯

cold milk. Pap~:r w~th a coated surface,
IIl~pealttat Butter Cookies ~uch as finger paint or glazed

ETAR QUALITY--POLISH

’ Cemblne and sift I’+ eupz sift. +holt paper is good. We* or plea- .~3~ SMOKED KIIELBASI, lb. 69¢ ted flour¯ + teaspoon soda and M~ lie suP[seed papers are uasatis- JLl~ ¯ JIJVA ]1~ ETAR QtlANLITY + Lean+ Sliced

,,+*h*°+ .....*or,, Itu,,,.S+ftb,endeda+’a+n. ’+’+oa",+L a
I+o*o’+. O"e h’"Vm" or+rod pa,,o* ,,+++--~O’m--VE’+PORK BUTTS ¯ lb. ++¢ "

..... g~int°s’nattb°wtandbeat
st°ek’sueh asmultilithpeper"

~ITALIAN+AUSAGE" .,69¢I
Try any b]eaehed kraft paper STAR QI0&IJT¥ Hot Or" Sw;e[

large bowl beat !+ cup brown stock such as butcher paper. Use
and t+ cap whit+ sugar gradually large sbaet$ to allow for free ¯ lb.
into ~+ cup softened sb+rtening, expreamion+ 1.. Ill III i Illll 1 Ill Ull 1 Ill ~ 1 I 1 IIIlll 1
Add e~g and beat until+oUmin-

Water at hand is needed for
ed+ Sth’ in % cup !~(’anu+ borer

F A B 69~and !++ h, aspaon vanilla. Stir in
submerging paper; a pan ol ~lllt S~Je

flour mixture, a tittle at a time.
water h~ay be used¯ A moist Fresh /toni Nearby Farms

~,Vi,h the aid of a toasp ..... 01d speak .... ]oth may be needed WFPH DUI~A’I~X
EGGSthe mixture into small balls and

for rewriting the paper. News.
DASH- 16 oz.

plac, e n ~ Ulgll+as" ’d ef~ok e pepsin she d b ’ andy an which+bee,+.,+,++n+o+r+I ,+:ac+fosbedpamt,a9 .... DOG FOODm+ +* SIZE........... b +h + ba+. d+ .. lo*W 
of a fork. Bake abottt 10 minute~ Tile method to us0 In tinge:

,t,~en ~.ooki*’+ ++’, iaches th dlam- ~nd smooth it ore. Spread fin- MAXWELL HOUSE- 6oz. Jar DOZ, tO
ger paint on surface, using the $1..... Use thumb and fingc,’a to INSTANT C0~EE ~ .17

¢ FINGER PAINTING make basic patterns, small forms
Starchin~ ix aa imporh,nt step and swhqs+ L ...... nd flowers NEW MOTT’S SAUCE LIPTON

in tilt, uormul laundry proved- may be made by gilding the APPLE CRANBERRY 2 37fare, but it :,[+u I ..... plal’e In side of the hand .... the back- . Jar+ SOUP MIXES

tile hmne a., a p, hwipal lasted- amur.d. Details may be lions
CfllCKEH HOOD’L~ 9r[ ~,~

lent efa ca, it m:,te,’ial los fin- using the fingertips.
TOMAIO VEEffABEE’ 37~o, pa~n.n+ E+,. ’,, o,a~e *ith ----

..-- "~P+’od~catoday’s mcMera ,Larrtws¯ the fin- COLORED WINDOWSHADmS -- BtEF VEEETABLE 2+d,~+
get" pair .... V be made mr OM 0M 80lip

33¢+ ~ C]olh w ndow .~hade$ ~OR cd,~,~v’’ * w s the ,sl .... LARGE, FANCY
¯ . r xxlth p as lc are gr wing in p p

::uktitt::’lt~’e ufi:"~’":: P::;d:md°l:::lu’~iatn y’ lactic enated +~had .....
C b,, ,,o, ai+t ou!+ o,b=+ f,am ,broCade e’ ucum ers 3 ,.r 17¢, g P Y ] ,tile Itou~e as hey are from the FANCY, WASHEDsa d ..............,d aa,o,,, SPINACH, ehoDt4e b v+ ,n ,,g,h ¢& ,or ~i]- 42e][Oa ate: <It th,- Itqt~ld 3 aroh),

CLip rnld

~lat,,i, ’ [ Oiivt, ltpo lID_ tral <JlUm. Thta~ shude~ COl~lei+ll

~kg’

,, I nu ne’oum colors that bIena w thel;iv led gi,latu~e hi’ ] tab c+

¯ ,U..ri+k,,’.,g,natorla] ........ .

FANCY BARTLETt

-I_,0, 29/
+,,,,o ~,,+er+,, +’*+s I,,,, rater, w~ o:,,=n=~+ d:::;7+ ~;c;:
.... ,,p mild suap f kvs ol syn- wth lmst]c PEARS

t or a ed t~nd cos L’d p ¯ O ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯wily dt.it-rL~et+. I on e dye¯ ¯ ¯ a’e .ompletey wa.~habe They
, . n y be scruooea wmou p -¯ L<tlnl)lne the Stal’(’h +tnd ~4 ¯ holes or oraff~s resSdILn~.+ p ,,+ he *.,dd +a,+~ .......~- OPEN ( ’ tt~ t+ ++ ++ +++ ++co ..... ..... ..... . _+
ttne i ......... g m cup eO d th+y m. b+ ,.+t.]:od *. s+ .... 9tll 9 pan. ~ S.p~water. Add hot water to starch ’ ai ways--a~ the top of the wtn-
m x u "e and cook over m0dlum ’ dow. at the bottara to pull up to

t n the top or 0veriappmg at the TUE,_ WEDheat until mixtu" ....... t a ¯
"r.ur~ .;~l.---"~’,---"boil and i9 clear, stirring con- center+

$tanily. Remove from heat, blend plastic impregnated and coat-

In softened gelaline. Add soap ed shades enhane~ fumtshi~g,s MOIL. ~ Sa{~

terdent Isdlstotved. COOl. Divide a~e durable.

or detergent and stir until mix- and blend with the background,
’ttl 6 p. m~ S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE

9~re thlekcr~ and soap or de- they are easy to care for and
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The Franklin ~ Now, Let’s Make Up and Get to Work

N&~h Newspapers inc. : i

Anthony J. FreLza, Aselstanl Edito~ .--- :
Louis F. Brown, Sales Manager

Office: Oleott Street, Middlebush, N, ft.
A column, nowadays, should "__.____+__roe__+,.__,__+o,--____

M Mga’ch ~. 187~, at thv Post ONIce at Mlddle~tlah+ N. ft. ah~asI everything surroun~ng
tl news stories and letters of conunent submitted for pubLir.atio~

intlgt bear the nama and address of the writer,
us going up, don+t forget that as

Teleopane~: VlkJng 4-7000. RAndolph 8-8300
goes down. f)/>

MIDDLEBUSH, N J., THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 13, 1058 The Oarden Gate

Sam Caldwell, The Old Dirt :~7~.~ \
D~bber on the CBS network orig-

~ ~5~ "~(~ ~"

Let’s Tee Off[ +nath,g out of W~C Nash-
.~:villa, Tenn., saluted n bit of out’ - " ’ ~’" ~

"Phc County Park~ Comlni$- mlsslon has moved deftly nnd verm, by veering the followi0g. ~ "i ]

,nlel~el,s govel.llmenl,~l ehalt
giving Somerset public r~rea-
lion areas. Earlier this year the INFINITY

operalions, last week r~eived commission revealed the ~lt+,s My garden is a kingdom great-- ~ ~
..--.-~.

~.eholder support for a $332,- where future parklands would Ruled by the Sun, as potentate,
~ ~0"2 ~.~

:S~

0 bond issue to give S~merset be developed, and now comes Whose suhjects peer up at the sky ~"~’~-’"

first public golf cour.~e, the move to set up a golf course, And pledge allegiance, blado$ on

iollld Ihe propo~td ge~ past a The folks who cannot IIIEtke high"

..bite h~at’lng and the other the country club ~et but villi The weeds have .ll gone Of Books t~ Plays ~ ~tlRdey Things ....
=al steps that mu~t be ~ken. llke to play gol~ can take heart, underground,

,flowers o~ the elusive p~llet [f the Park Commission rL(n$ Alld loy&lty seetlls to abound;

le day anon will he trodding true to tile form ii bus dk, played To pay court homage. I supp .... Election Aftermath

:umet~et traps and gl~ell$ where thus far, it Should not be too ~he~*e n~u’~t he ]°ve where BIIci]
,w they must piny I)ttblic long befo]~ the little willie bali love grows! ’ ¯

~lrses in adjoilting counties, i~ bouncing over what is ]lOW The moon wltl shine again, In the State of New York two far, from the rock-ribbed Repub-

In its brieI hi~tory, tile com. the Davis fal’lll i15 Bridgewater¯
tonighl, men were I’unnirt~ for the office lieanism of their ancestors. They

Lord. peace is such n pleasing of GovernOl~ and between them have won eleetiolas, too. As yet,
sight’ (hi,re WaS not ~t p~P.ny’s worth of ~ou[’$~, they haven’t illGnaged

Magi Obj " " "The strates ect
lrvin S, Cobb

the names of their parties and have a couple of likely pix~pecta
of difference. If you had deleted to give us a president, but they

New Jersey’s nluoieipal nlagis- ’. course he hypa~ed the point St’elnK Mike Wallaee the other

¯ ales have started fighting for [ eompletely; the Chie~ Justice night t.eminded us about his for- their opponents front their in the offing.

¯ I(’i~ jobs. ~as ~p.ttkiug af political iallu" nler wife. Buff Cobb, and she,in speeches, you could not have dust ~. Game

Chief JuMice Joseph Wain- ence~ which might bend a InagL~* tu=t~, b~x~ught on memurk..~ o~ told’ tho~ of Hari~imaR from

;tub has sure.ted creation of a i Irate afCer his apl~dntlneut to h’vin S. Cobb, her illustrious those of Rockefeller.
One cannot help hut see the

, ~ county e0urt brauOt to take tile b~.uch, not tile political ap* grandfatiler. Irvln S. Cobb was According to the anMysts, the
justic~ o~ Mr. Dewey’~ point. II

~ver thtx~e matters now being poiniment that makes a lnall a G celebrated humor~, speak- h~senlng of differences between neither party had made the ati-

,~ndled by tile l~2al, part-time judge, er and writer, the lwa major parties has ils justment to the other, we would

.udfles, th. new branch of the Having one eotlfllY judge pro- It was told that when he first advantages, It me~ans that each no doubt have b~n trealed to

..urt system Io t’oncentrate on eess the maitres uow coining be-
c~n~¢, tu Now York and was un* party is representative, that each the rather a.’lart~lng spet!~aele

~+affie viotalion~. The Chief fore local magislrate~ could be aucccss[ul in obtainin~ a news- can work with the other, a~d o[ one party’s consistently beat-

.lustier contends that his plan a wot’tby mov~ to Wat’d~ econozny paper jab, 1hut he pulled a funny, that c~angt~6 in power can be it~g tile other, uI~ti] t he other

would result ia economies attd ill all era when tot) many lx~oplt, He wrote to each of the impor- affected with a mblimunl of dis: c~ed I0 exist.

r~o’~e tnaglstra/es ~rom the think of eeonoaly bl gavt’lln~tent taot newspaper editors in Ihe rupti~n. ]t promotes tile curious Instead w0 m’e being treate6

tnsltivn proddings of political as ~ haply thln~, ella judge and ntetr~+pulis to advise that it was SPeCtacle °[ n ]Republican llke to another spectacle, which is

,r;fhtenees. a +taft of clerks working full theh’ ht~l chance lu obtnln a re- ~oekufeller winzling an election perhaps as unpleasant, Neither

At th¢, nnnual eonferenee of time could do the joh now being purk, r or hi~ calihre, On0 of the by 3ppeal’hlk ~ as much like a party seems to stand for a thing.

r:.agi~trntes last week in Tren- hurdled by magistrab’s and court editors saw tile humor in the Democrat as po~ible, al~d el To politicians the whole thing

:,~ lhere was rebutlal tu the clerks in ~ Somerset in~lnJeipali- message sent for idm and the re.~l Denlocra~s, like most o[ the in- Is a gam~a IMseln~tthtg~ one

chief JtLstiee’s i~fornl plall, It ties. ~ ~istory eumbents z’unnluK for Congress played for high stakes, but a

~,.as claimed that the p~opo~al More important (hall C~On01Xly Cohb’s f+vorite nneedote was a (h~s your. gall:~el’m~ vo~es on game nuverthete~. AlI they care

¯ ~¢l~tltutes a e.lur on the integrity in th. Cilief dustiet-’s plan is file whiumieal one and a classic ] tile b~xis or hoW nicely they had
about is winning. Actually, that’s

’ the magistrates, that if the probability that we would S~ when he recited it II concerned ~ supported tilt’ Pr°gl’ar~ Is of a ~e- all there is for them t0 care
:.agivteris] system is =lot walk- nlore u~iform justice iu traffic a young d~clor wilh a crisp g=ad- pubbenn Administration. about. They have rather an a-

..g properly then the thing to caNt~. A ~trong traffic court uate’s el,rtifieulc, who landed in ~ Dewey’s View musing time planning clever

..* is i,emovc Ih8 had ma.~i~tt’nies, would not be ~ safe place for a small western town that ]l*~d I A man like T]lOm~-~ Dewey W~yS of outwitting each other.

~.,guh~g against the claim of the Imbitual traffic late violator, no inedica] assislanee, lie made .m~%~trs tin eritie~ of he New but the only ones who even pre-
¯ ~end to be concerned with issues, ,liti’~td influences, our ntagi~- Tile Ckh!f Jttstice’s plan i~ a his’. africa., nl the. only" Pl~tctr ~lv; " " i [or Dt, moeratie) Republicanism

are the men who seek election tode demanded t~ kaaw wltat souad anti and it will hike more able, an old hayloft..and hl~I. s~an.", b saying lied if 011 Ihe libez’a]s
ul flout or the b~rn + d Do..dge ever made the beneil with- than a magi~trate’s lobby to dis- " ¯ ’ ~ " "~ * *’ ’- [ w¢-I’(, in nnP p~l’l)* and all the

the U. S. Senate and the two melt

.,L palitical baeklng -- snd of p~ove it. toz’-One Flight" UI)." "I~tr, towna" "" "conservatives were b/ the other running every four years for the

u k en wu ld .’~x law lht’v ! rt tin liberal nit wou d
preaideney.

¯ " i pa y P Y Thai the rest of the candidak,.¢}lad gottt n fang w=thout a doeI’ICKLEBS By George > ’ "~ .l~ys win and w~ wo~ld have
tot, and wheu ml epldemic hit In effect a oae-pa’y sys~m call themselves Rel~lhllcan. nr

tile area th(, Vt)tln~ mt, dic~ ilvver [Thi~ of e’nuise would be fa~t~- Dentoerat has to do mot’e~v with
took tbne ~td for rvsl . . tinnily dangerous berause the

wlle=e they live ur ]low their

One day /ha de~lur look sick. i truest adder in the wurld is the parenls vo~ed, or something like

-- dUd befure aid could be sunlnlon one that goes "Power corrupt~ that.

i.d hP died At Ihe Iunclal, Ihe and abaolutt’ power cort%tpls g,h- The only are~ in which all ~hi.~
peollh, of Ihe co I1 nu ty s pod solulely." does I~Ot hold tl’t~e iz that of for-

aroulld hi~ g]’n’~-, awkwardly Thus it was Ihat some Repu~- eign policY, and there the dir-
t ’v g in expl"e~s their sincere lianas, recognizing that most Am-

!l~2nees are in methods, not

~~
gri(,vhl.~. One t,’ [h ........ "Uel~ vri ..... thought .~ocial ..... ity :f S’rThlshrc~e~ ti’h.°t e tnhat
s e tw " oud relurned soon n G ud qL~ g and Io’eign an- ee s , , t, y-

¯ -~’.: 9eilb 1lie ~:maI] ~ign Mr}llt’h ilBd tanglemenl. :4 a N~t’essat’y EV 1j
waY’ though i~ sU "c y e Oll’e

...... ’ked the dealer’s office, }{e oven ed ,hi 1 New ]{epub ..... tha~ alight [nOt ctt~e2tlnt ~Imvotthe;
~- (. plaecdltollheheadof{b[.grBve, hlorder to wDRaeec on, And mo.t. The.r i

s¢, that fill r~ight read. ’Doctor thu~ it WaS that Ihe Domoe .a s, ch°°~cs,tO ~gen°t8 lhh~ ~)necaxr~: .tar ..toh.,..One Flight U~.’ *
. real dtffe e ce a ’

ibetween he par es vncouragc~
can nllmed E[seflilole~r win ra-,

¯

Art tll the Name lher overwhehningly, abate It~rth
the pm’tieB (0 continue ~[aily ozt

The Mell’Opo]itan Museum "f ’ with their t’lop of quiet-spoken, the P~th of similarity.

Art ill Ne~; Tolh [s S[tlethIN ils COllsnrvat]v(*l~ dre~ed young We*re not s~illg thin f$ had,

~,
"7"-:?’.’.~ ~~ Art Srr~linar~ In The H ..... ’ill ........ bo shank 1hi.it [,ends in The only apparent alterllstiv~

n weekly pnrffoho of reprodue- hoz’l’(ll’ at the spectacle el poll- ]s the one I[mL Dewey descr[be~,

lions el world ’famous paintings 1leo arnotl K tbe I’eeent Ameriean~ and that IS no more attractive,

-""
~"~"~’-~

Frank DeI-WRt who had strayed, but not too

____ by the master~. Thi~ ~hould in the big cities the youn~ But il’s getting so that an non-
bring suoh names us Renolr. De- men who carefully eschewed eel Liberal or ~n honest censer-
gax n,nd Dt~VJnci into m~my a any remotely radical Idea and vativehardly knowswherehebo"
household, did lhelr best to appear as lambs i ]angs. ~ ,

"M~y I .re your membership 0ard?*’ --B~’b





Your Retailing Future

..... awaits you here

NETROPOLITAII

,PLA2A
A REGIONAL SHOPPING CENTER

in file Prime Lo(.ation Slurring Somerset, Midcl~]e~ex and Union
Countles~ New Jersey’s Most Dyn amic and Fastest-Growing Area

Franklin Township, Adjoining New Brunswick, H. J.
Just A Few Blocks from ST. PETER’S HOSPITAL on EASTON AVENUE and LEUPP LANE

82 STORES 500,000 SQ. FEET
FREE PARKING FOR 600 CARS

FOLLOW THE LEADERS!
FOOD FAIR, S.S. KRESGE, and a NATION~M.~LY-K~NOWN DEPARTMENT STORE

Construction Starts Early in the Spring

DON’T WAlT UNTIL THE LAST MINUTE]

¯ INFORMATION ¯ BROCHURES ̄

AGENTS. ̄ . General Management and

A. F. Roe Company, lnc or Constl~letion Corp.

B65 Bergen Ave., 9 Easton Ave.,

Jersey City, N.J. New Brunswick, N,J.

DElaware 3-4030 CHarter 7-6700
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" ’ ’ ’ ’ prot~lton n~ees~ary and de~ir, n~l’e then ofle blllic~ dollar& arehitee~ and engineerz for tho at 8;30 p,m. In P~r[ta~ 11111 Bt

/n th
able to persor~ arid prol~rty !l~@m¢~ llelaqr Ea.eot@dl r0adwa~

dulede’~l°pmev’t’tor the center w~m presented Agents.a ~eeting of the BomersetN~ 4oft~ ~s~X ~b~+ I Ce~ax~ty A~ati~n at hm~rCx~43- e to the To’ea~hi9. It ts thu~ ttbged The will make the
thnt Ordinance Eo, 140 not be
adopled, eenler a three.nit°u°° fa’ip from in the brochure.

I}
Mall Eo+Sru.++,oht, m+,o.,+John C. Anderson, Seer0~mry I Munville, 2~ minutes from Pet,th

STATE OFFICES TO TA.~R
Mlddlebush ~ & Gun Club :Amboy, IZO minutes from Pi~qin- TO INSURANCB OROUP

~on-re~snlllll,~ ~ Peterfield and ] I] minutes from Somer- Robert H* Peuec~k, assis’+nn’+o~ath=. 1.00pp*~.d

~..,.muo .P^’m;oS;0

’.me. rh. b,~h.re .,~ mmtiomSt*re Co.~,m,sl ..... r ea.k,n Fa’elhlghuysen, Jr.a ].?00-home development Ltnder & Insurance. will +,peak Mend°;~.o.. ~o E0.."+,+~: ners v0nstrucflon In the Leupp ba~e ..... = 1,The I~ltowing i~ ++be ~ext ~f a W’~/~ to expr~ll sth~k’e

C M

area of lhe Township. , N~V~ ]SR~I]Vv’I01[ thangs to all those who sup
Gunletterc]ubthe hasMiddledushsent to Ihe]R°d’o+n&onvenetO _._ ~

There are also plans to include BEORE~&~At+
ported him In Ilia suceesabfl--- --It- child.’+,’+ pLaygrounds tad ]and- ~.~OltYtt~0g ~ pt+@ll ~Oh~lOtabip C,~mmi+~+e~+:

zone.

mmpldg’n for re-election to

"°"’"+’°°++°+dr°°+TO hlpW d
"o+od’+’oro""t~eoho,++o+S,o..+,~+. S.+r+to,,,., *.’o0" . i.of ~.,,o.+~ tho +. s. .o+++ o+ .+,+

¯ posed Ordinanco No+ 140 us pub- wn~ ar S
Johu Graham & Company of other ~uslness Maehl.es SENTATIVES"

]ished irl the Pganhiin l~ewp
Eew York and Seattle are the+ 110 ALBANY ST., KI +-391b.,,~ecord dmted Oeh 30, 1958. (Continued ll~J,n page t)

It it: thn etm~+idorod ft~d elias. -
I

Club thai no justh’ic~tioo oxi+;t8 la(ioa that the largest ward Illusl

[,~r the provisions got up ill the not b~1~’u ~ ~liI~tlio~ e’&oeedln~

ordi rtanffl!. The Pl’OvSiouIs ~ro l0 p~l’~llt Of tl%t~ Smtallc~dt ward,
unduly r~.slrictlve +lad if fallow- and here is where tilt + co/ilmi~tsiont,d completely would ellminate is fitted with fl weighty problem.
the sporl (If Nnlsl] game hu~lirlg
froro ~ost of Fl’anKtht Township+ As Mr+ Ba~com explained to

The balli!ltic properties of shot- The News-Re~.d the 195~ Cun-

g~n$ r~lakl, ihei r dis°barN° ~00
axis does not show much popula- .*P’~"+,..... h+..+o++feet f

Every farm ha., private r,~ds eight ~’eat++. R~ JERSEY SHALE BRICK & TILE CORP.
l~oin¢ back Inlo iLs various fields. The .mnicip.t dm’b sola h+ Im ~ Iml F,~m Rmdm 94111 l~m’k,l~, l& J
’PO be prohibited from gunning was to nteL, t wJ[h his committee m,,,,,,,, , m
within 300 feet of them wauld yesterday and that he wou/d ++e~,k

eliminate Pates% far,is &s huntltlg 3 inOl~ practical method of .....
area. dislrict g However, he Added,

It is 1he eontenttor, of the mcm- "’1 want to be ~+ut’c that this thing
._+Jt~lJll+lllM~llliltl~tlllllglll~tttlllr|~tllUit

bel~4hip nf the Mhidh’hush Rod is not attacked .... legal point

i

+AVE WITH ~ILCO’S& Gun Club colb~tlw.ly and in* "We have v411y 30 ~.ays to finish
dividtlilIIv that thn pl’t,sent New this. and TOLl con Sgxu the pl’o.

Jvrs°YSl~t°~amelam’~’iffu]’Y blem’+’beadd+:d’
+ NOVEMBER SPECIALS!

enforce,d, would el.Ovid° all the Flankiio Township is now
......... divided into 14 districts without

No’rIuB specific rc’gafd to ward ge<lgra. .~ l+rAf~E Z+OT[CK ih:O :d n mee(lag
~l" O. ~ ............1,+. ,., +,+,.,, phy si,,oo ~,l ’towns.l+ tom,.+,- ~ and 2 Car
nppllc,d~n re+ ~.+~a..i~t¢,*~: [at.an. Ullder Sic. council-mall~lg~.r

11 p(+tlpl mid L1;+l}tq’J~ $ HOUpl for .~
a el.,. m,~hVl~a,,, I<,t’~ue¢l on cir. hal.e one ul,uJleillnan from each ] ~ ~E]~ OUR PHOTO ALBUM
to Iltru+it the ~uLaivndon of th. wal’dm~d four at-large. $+ OF THE MANY JOBSIII~E~hE,I’I5 IoL I~lnN Iol Nu. ~+ BhK,k
~,. +~,o ,., u,e "r~x m.p :~ rip+pro°aa -- ~ WE HAVE DONNl,y [~]( [al,l~ ~l AdJnshuecu, £ull~e[ ~1

........ D 1

Ski~ ~~L~

"+"°+°’+ ..................’ °° eve opers ee +thPrJflP ~ ~IfeJbSl)ll n,v ~i lillH~l" mHll-
di%rjblO+l +ihlllt+d ;0 l~llP tit ]oi~ un

..... ’"" ...........’ ..........+" St f H )nton.R.eky lldJ H.:+I, klxuwn a+ [at

.............. hu 1’g ...... ores or uge3 ~pnrnvu(] fiR, zl nlll a,;,l k)n 

~’ ............+’" .............+"~" Sh pping C......................... ~ ........... 0 enterA~,aUgr ]til<l.~" n tla Sty, ~ ]a+l ~ Iiii I}~
T;,X Mar.,

4 Denlt~[ I~tu ;tDDa~;llilJlt u~ Aaron ....
~fI]H hip ;i m~]DI ++~d~dlvlshm u1 I~ lute
site;lied oil ]~iJ~illlplh Av(.nue. k/~owil (C’JITlhlued from pa.+4t. J 
at+ a ~+~lrt of Ja,[ Hn ill BIuuk ~]-17 oH +o,+ r:.~ +,+. -- - NO MATTER HOW LARGE THE JOB, NO MATTERTht, dctcrlUimllion f ~he phllUdnl~ ~al’~eO Stal<, Parkway+ the Nuw
Bo(wd ms to eneh vf t~e .b<+ve nlm,ed

Jcl~;vy Turnviko aud tiiL" ~.s,- ~ HOW SMALL, BE SURE TO CALL RILCOi~pplJ<~,[i.¢t~ h;15 0een flied h~ the of.
flue of the ~oard and Is availltblc for W0sI Frecwtly now bOillg cun-
hmpe=q~umpaso L. pmscox< strueted, ++0u]d p,’nvi~e nosy .o- FOR ANY HOME IMPROVEMENT!++,+..+ ................+++ ,,..+,++-.+ ,or r+++ 0I S+.++, |FREE--. DORMERS
ll-ll*131 IG.15 Middlescx °lid Utile,It coulltios,

"~’.-% . ~ . . ~ . . according to Oxe developt, rs. Re-

~!
tail .~ales i,, t0~7 for Ibis tri-coun.

¯ ̄ ROOMe.suse O~lf A,’q APPRECIATION

]~r~TI~L~PHON~
[ wi~b lo ~ke ttd+ ~p~:tu-

nity to give my sirk.ere thanks.,.L,v..v ,o ,....p,. of ADDITIONSTown+xhip who voted for me;

a~Ls[dtlous D~JmocratJc workers
WealmthoremaJm~, who +u+po,~+~l m+ to consra-

~l-~J~~.+]~" ¯ NO MONEY DOWN
".rSh TOUr ~avorhe. tulate the viete, rs; I~d to note

+~¢om OUr ~:~plete

that my effort was more than

~~-t~~I~P~"I~P

First Payment April 1959
selection of fJne newenmpensatVdfriend~ipsf°x’establish~l,bY the many ~i~rm+mmw,~’-~-++’~-’-’-’-’-’-’-’-’-’~r ~.~ PRICED TO SUIT YOU~ UUDGETrandsl

FR~,E EDWARD It, RI~y + ~a. ¯ Con~enthnt Terms Artange~ II

~+.9.+76 TVTROUBLE’~cALL
WALTER’S

PoPv~A. e.A.NDS T.V. SERVICE
B~gEa ¯ W//¢E ¯ LIQUOR

9.0927" co~o ,OD, ..... , ~ CONSTRUCTION CO.
Always avldXabto | New or Used T.V. Sets

’G,rden hquors’"JJ se.in+ HI-FI~x~ ~
Offlees and Models: Route !8, East Brunswtel~ Next to 2 Guys

..so+.+.+...,..ab,. . " ’!I" r ’ "-- O~ D~’~*mCL~ S~AYS " ~L ~’7~0s~w B.vt+~O~ ’~
~0~ ~a~oN sT.

PRAEKLIN TOWNglI~
I l I
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Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate

Joseph Bielanski Real Estate ASeaRy
KRIPSAK AGENCY COLOmA~.

WE HAVE NEW CAPE cads AND RANCH HOMES IN Dutch door, open f~rep]ae~, 7 ~

BRADLEY EVERY SECTION OF MANVILLE. CUESSNT LOW FHA ~voms completely reslOred with
4-room bungalow ~nd bath, expansion attic, lot 50 x 1Mk DOWN PAYMEN’I’, MORTGAGE TERMS ARRANGED modern kitchen, l0 ~Tea and

A~klng $6.800.
FOB ALL TYpI~ OF IIOMES. good barns. HCq*ew~}l so~tLcn

HILLSBOROUGH Spaeious Ranch zg,0oo.

New ].roo~ ranch home. basemen1, bust in oven and range, Offering you, the home buyer, the best value on today’s market. 4 80 ACRES
ittl.ached garage, lot I00 x 200. $15,500 bedrooms or 3 bedrooms and den, carporL 12 x 16 fatally room R

harks. 2 blocks to bus ]kne. Ask J’or No. 494. T~ne price tag is $17.600. 000 It on black tel) Montgom-
HILLSBOROUGH cry Township. $e5+00(,.

8-room Cape Cod home Oil hot water heat, basement, aluminum Do~ar Vu]tle
Wtodows. over 2 sores ef land. Asking $1g,~l], is wha you ge when ’on buy th s g-bedroom ranch home A ached 4/ ACRES

garage, large living room. Your doLlars wiLL go furlher on this one. On Rt. 5L4. g.room he,so. Hills-SOMERVILLE
4-room home, alutninum windows, venetian blinds, OLI hot ate

,a~k :Lee NO, 433.
borough r0ownl:hip. ~,~O,OC~.

Beat. Asking $9,90g. Owlter Is TransterTed
Older type. 2 rooms down, 3 rooms up, bath. gas range, good Iota-

Vincent g. FlanneryMANVILLE
tion No heating sys~m. Asking $8.900. No. 400.

¯ New 5-room ranch homes, g~ heat, b~eme~t, attached garage.

Hillsborough Realtortat 75 x 10g. $14,800,
MANVILLE ~ acre lot, $1,0o0. I acre lot, HE,100. Route 20S, STATION SQUARS,

North side -- 6 room home. 0[1 heat, basement, garage. $13,900.
Clash Rs ~t ]~D HELLE MEAD, N.J.

CLAREMONT HOMES Kitchen wilh dhling area, ]iving room, g bedrOOmS, ~dl improve- FL 0-f1229- FL 0~gsg.

MILLSTONE ROAD - HILLSBOROUGH
merits. Asking $9.500. NO, 416.

On bus line. Custom-buSt homes, Situated on landscaped lots Country Livin~ CAPE COD HOMES
of ~-acre and Larger. Maead~tm drive, M~eadam yard, curb and featuring one ef ~e best modern designed kilebens with dining
guHer. . Manville, north tgde and

Model home consists of throe bedroorrm, d~nmg room, full base-
area. New g-hsdroom ranch with attached garage. You still have

m~nt, built-in oven and range, vanity, foyer, 1~ eerami0 tile baths,
choice of Wail colors. Where van van f nd a heine for h s pr ee of sou~h side,

and attached garage. $17,g00.
$1~,~007 Ask for No. 424. "

g roo~a and baL~. expan-

Ad ao~t to Doris Duke’s Rotate. new 5-room ranch h ¯
KRIPSAK AGENCY ~ien attic, plasMr wall&DUKE’S PARKWAY"4rlILLSBOROUGH ames birch cabinets, GB forced

BuSt-in oven and range, vanity, basemen , oil heat, attached garage, 38 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVILLE air heat, eo]ored tile bath
And fixthrea, inlaid lin0-

Z~md~aped ~-acre tot~. $16,700. If no answer, ea2l aAMsraen: terms on kSchdlt floor¯

MANVILLE Alfred GiombetS. RA 6-gg28.
Betty Kripsak RA 5-gSgg Priced from $i2,g0S

New 4.room Cape Cod. expatt~ion attic, shed dormer, gas heat
basement, lot 50 x 100, $12.500.

Steve Sargent, HA 6-1578; Steve WaSS, BA 8"~8~
CORBO BUILDERS

MORTGAGES AND L~ANS AEP, ANGED BRIDGEWATER- EEL AIRE SECTION
RA 5.g687

g-bedroom ranch home. Dining area, kitchen, extra large lot.
JOSEPH BIELANSKI Excellent condiEen. Utilities, and maintenance costs very ]o~-’, City For Rent

R~J Est4tfffl A~I~
water and sewers. Ask for Flle NO 420. $14.500. ,, ,

JOHN MEHALICK, ASSOCIATE BROKEI~ RA §-1690
2-STORy DWELLING--SOMSRVILLE Furni~hsd rooms tot gonti~.

Full hssement wgh maid’s ro~m and lavatory. Living room. men, 2~5 N. IM Ave., Manvill~

255 N. lot Avenue, Manville RA 5-199~ dining room, modern kSeba% pOwder room, den on Ist floor. Master rooms for rent 10~t So, 17th.
bedroom with waik-in Closet, g other nice size rooms, ISe hath o1~ St. RA ~-217~.
2nd floor. 2-ear garage. House 7 years aid. Asking $26,500,

LOW DOWN MANVILLE
Furnished room for rent with

PAYMENT HAWLEY - McLACHLAN AGENCY private entrance, g01 N, gth Ave.,

~-room ranch with dining 7g S. Main St. RA 5 0140 SomervilLe
Manville.

S-room r~nch E0mell on 7~ x 100 area. $13,SgO, Member MulIip]e Listing 4 rooms ,~O bath, ]s! floor
arLment Call between g and

fK lo*s, Als0 wSI huSd on your New 4 room Cope Cod wlth SOMSRVILLS
VOU p.m. RA 5-8457.

expansion RISe. Ga~ Heat. BtAilt"
TWO FAMILY HOME Furnished room wRh kitchenlot. Your plans 0r mine. in oven-range. $I2.5110. Don’t Have to LOOk k~0r

In Sound Condition. Can Pro- The House YO~ Want! pr~v~h,ge~; gentleman, &~ N. ~rd

Joseph Palko~ Builder g-room brick & stucco house, v~de Ex~e]]lent Rleome, L~ an We are equJ)~ped to build one Ave., Manville

glO ~reeh Ave~ Man’.,LSe Older Hous~ in Well SstablIthed anywhere, at almost any price. 4-room apt, with h~aL CaLl RA

RA g-g841 5-rooms down. wlth fireplace. Residential Arcs. New Wiring We also do aI~erations. Phone g-4685, after 4 p.m.

~-rooms up, g-~argarase. $g2,000. & New Plumbing. J~rsl Door Builde EKI 5-0gg2,
3-r~om apartment, balk ~md

apt 5-rooms & bath, Second floor hot water, Coup}e preferred."
5 lots. 10g x 100, Located on LORE’I~I’A MAZEWSKI, apt 4!~-rms & ba~h. S~barate ca- HOMES WANTED Available December l, One block

Ko~uekoSt., between Somerville Broker trances. $17,500 SELL YOUR HOME THROUGH from Main Streek MatlvSge,
arid Lincoln Ave., HiSsbaroush
Township. $2,0~0¯ Nicholas Lip- ELllo£ 6-1~0 C|sud[s Com]o rases]%

KSIPSAK AGENCY, FOE FAST, VI 4-6904.

DE*PENDAELE ACTION PICK 4-room a~artment. 1 Oladys Ave.SOrt, 69 Elting Rd. Re,coRals, Realtor UP YOUR PHONE AND DIAL Manville. Call after 4~0 RA ~-Ulster County, New York. eLla- FINDSRN~
er 8-542t. g bedroom Cape Cod. gxpan, g2 Maple SIreet Somerville RA 5-0581. 9303.

~ion attic, eacloYs~d peweb, mad- RA g-10g2 (arc) RA f-gEe6 (Evesl
R- ROOM CAP]~ COD For S~IIoern kitchen, new furnace, Priced Member Multiple Listing Service $1,200 Down-F’HAIf yOU want for quick snIc. $12.900. Col[ own- __ See LhJ:, comtortablo home on PASTEUBIZSDto buy or sell cr RA 5 2497, 624 S. Main St. YOUR Marion St,, BOund Brook. 4 rooms AND

a hotlse, why end bath on Is/ flora’. ~ ;Jnished J~OMOGENIZHD MILK
not contaot us, MONMOU~q~ ,fUNCTION OPPORTUNITV re~oms on dormered ~nd floOr. REDUCED PRICES!

g-family house. I floor, alumi- TO BUY ONE OF ~]l be~emenL Monthly pay- CORNELL DAIRY FARM~
Throckmorton Realty nun awnings, ]and 70’X250’ own¯ tnents approximately $105 to qua- S. Washington Ave.

DM 9-$5~]0; Even)~$ ~lI S-J$S] er takc~ mortgage, small dOWll A GROUP OF NINE lifted buyer, New Market. N. J,
payment DA 9"8978. SOTGSES HE]OH’I~B CHarter g-3740

...... HSW HOMES,
t21’500 Nt’w Store SpttciaI!

IN MIDDLEBUSH Deluxe ranch holne on lot 115
NAT’S CAMERA SHOP

X 3fl8, Eatra¢*cc toYer, large
vine r~m w h I roe ace and

oilers
I~()ME~ WANTED~ ~-Room ~Raneh nnd Garage, , built-in boakca~e knolty pine $1B0nus

. TO TRY OUR QUALITYSudroota, All Electrical Kiteh~ dining area, spaeious kilchen*
We have bu.’e ~ for homes i~ lh,. medium prme field If dining area, and living room. Ga ~versized Ix,drooms "~.’Sh slidtn

COLOH DEWgLOPING

SERVICEor Oil Hot*water Baseboard Heat. floor closets, l’~z Rled baths Bring This Ad & GetyOU are considering selling youl home, NOW is the tlma ;~]O,Pg0 and Vp, ~ acre plots, basement, altached garage. Con-
to act, For quick action call RA ~-3400. [and~eal~.d, ve~it,nt to Bound Brook or New ~mm. ROLL, PROCESSING IN-

JOHN ROMAN
]~runswiek.

CLUDED FURor OHLY $gAg

Resl F~Mte Broker CIRP~ & Betseh 3flmm. SLIDE FILM FOR
ONLY $~.~Associates HA~S CA~’RA SHOPHALPERN .Jt.~ ENCY

05 Easton Ave. CH 9-0949
408 Union Ave. x Middlesex BL8-2847Reid Eslato -- Insurance

New Brunswick ~b O-~g00 Eves, RL 8-E~Sg ? Hamilton St, Bm;nd Bt0Ok
48 Division HI. RA ~-$40, Somerville

~lassi/[l*d#
~?aoSIli( TowaaMp-~ room He~ferator, excellent coaa/fl~n,
~taneh, Wh~ler ~I Stanley WI- "~risldak"e 19~8 Mode]~ remtm~-_ opposite .~e qPmt O~iee ~ Ptgy 0//! eerynsht, RA ~-r~t. gble, CaE FL ~-~aYs e/tar e p,m,
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For Sale Busme.. Oppor. Used Car~ ~ S~’vl~ ,,, ,SRrvIPes ,,
10S8 Ford Fairtaae vtstedal Mason con rector ~ Vmeer."~’Jrepteee wood - Hardwood P4 SUN OIL COMPANY Fully ecittlppdct. $9.a95. Call ~tN’PING Leone. B]ock~ brlck, stone. Rr-:

VI,4-g831, Free Delivery, has for lease modern 3- RA ~’2845. RUBRER STAMPS places & cement flnlsEtngs, ere
bay, well ]oca/ed~ high , [ -- -- ~sfimai¢s RA g.3058.

gallonsge service station ~tt$| ’fLit| |n~tVttn%~Itt~
~adu to Order. Fast 8ervtse.

Rugs. never abed. 9 x ~2 $80~ vn Nighway 19 in East Low Fricea ff~AK~ BURINESS ~O~’G~

9 x 15 $85, olher sizes. G.R. Brtlnawiek Unusual op- DUNBAR, CH 7-858[I I~ Livingalon Ave.

Vaeuunl $~0. AJso wool hOOked po¢tnnity for real sere-
OF THE ~HBEE N$W Rru~swtsk, N, E.

rug.~. J. Seaman. EL 8-1018, ice staRon nperalor. Cap. OREAT VIRTU~
Emits, Bd.-Prkkl Elvd.

Co.siMs Eecretalltd mad

Sa] Inw~tmenl required Faith. Hope. & Charity. Franklin Township Ae~otmti~g Cour-~..%

A, K. C, Beagles, top gun dogs, between $3,500 and $$,-
the greatest of these EL 8-8~19 Day and Night Clas~e8

aomc puppi~ avaiLable, Call EL 000, is tha ¯ Telephoner CHa~i~f ~7

d-IP87. LOWEEY ORGAN REST CONE~’i’RUCTION CO.

F0r Any Information It contributes to the reduetlotl For Prompt Service Call the B~a| UNCONDITIONALLY
Ol~ AR ANTRED, RE.BUILT

TOP SOIL el world tension by ~duc[ns CURRS--GUTTERS Relrigerators, TV& SOD. Call PArk’a’[~y I-8~00 yours! Do your share by invest-
LANDSCAPING & Inn $995 {or five lessons, i bench, rOPEWALkS and Automatic *4queers

LAWN SERVICE, After 5 P.M. de’Wary, one yea~ g~arante~, Black Top Driveway Five de]lets ($5) down.
CALL CH* ~-9879 and, Oh yes. also one beautiful

Call CLiI£u~d 4-7Zg6 or’gas! C~]{ Evening~ TWO dollars 852) ~t w~k

Franklin Meraorlal Park, Oak ..... THE PIANO SHOP Box 348 Somerville, N.J.
1’. H. FULTON¯ se:Oon, 4 grave IoL valued $850. ||eln ~rHll[ed Male Open Men, thru Friday to 9 AUTO GLASS

I L89-201 W Main El. Bomer", 48~
Will accept ]~500 cas]~. C}I ’/-~208.

’/’HE JET AGE
Saturdays Io ~:30.

INSTALLED
] "Factory Suthorized"

trucks, lhaetors, raSroads

519 Terrill Rd. {Just ~ff 2nd St.)
BOXER PUPPY IS ON US Rental purchase plans and terms BART’~ GLASS SHOP Frigidaire & Televisl~

COLLIE PUPPY~TOY SPITZ Spring has come Ior lhe .ivailable.
DASCKLrJNDB mechanle,lly inclined. ~

t7 Talmadge Ave., Round Brook ~lea and Service

at KENNRI~ Jets for ah’o’aft, cars. boat);, H,OME REPAIRS ,
RL 6-~[12 phtme BA 5-7100

pUPPYVILLE

--WALL TO WALL
River Road, Bound Rrook KAY-TEL CONSTRUCTION

ELiot 8~1818 MECHANICS Equipped to Reliably Crmvert LEARN "IO DRIRFE
SUPERVISOBS Atli~s, Remodel Kilehens, T~ubd
INSTRUL’TOHS Garagm, Construct Parches. CARPET CLEANLNG I

sately-Corze~sy

nstruotion by ¯ N:J*COLLIE Pt/PPIES
NEEDED FHA. Approved. 3-y~ to pay { S~ata IRen~ed Instrue Or,

Cop Bhow Sleek, Thoussnds needed ~lgml 18 [o 65 CH 8-55~b CH ~-57~5 ~ %he h~m~
RU~ sizes and 8t~rnltu~ da~ Picked up at yaur home,

ROELDA KENNELS to train for thi~ most covet0d WATERPROOFING

We use the m.dern spark&
Yard~ille, N.J. Reid. Mulll-hiSiot~ d~allar~ are pl’olect ccnam, rtmls wilh ear-

~ car ah0p,
CaR or Write

JU %7]22 ~EM/NGTON AUTOOil hack orders for jets and alr- bozite. Ifl yr. guarantee. Prao- sheeIl-deep down cleaning meth.’’" -- liners. Be (ha he-man in earn- ~)BIVING SCI~OOL
~por[i~ Good~ lags and securRy f~r yox~rsel| chios dealer. Rudzlk Bro~., Inc.. od qtEck ~ervlct~.

.nd your family, Writing immed- Main SI. Bound Brook. EL ti- All t)’l~S ot earpe$ rapalra~ rug
Ftsmingt~n ~i~

TRANSFERABLE lately, giving your addl’ess and 0239. btndklg, ae~mteg, and ¢lcaJ0.:[aS SEPTIC TANKS
HUNTING PR1VILEO~$ phone, lo ROX C. The News. __ ’" ,,’~" 4OR~ On Ou~" sr~m~.

CESSPOOLB
o ........ l th0uaa.d acr,~ te C^REEH l~.,edng, -- & Truckin~ c.tu cl,~,d
SomerFcl Cuunly, Fcdr Hnbbit
and pheasant hunting, excellenl FOB AMBI’£10~IR ETEVE C. SOPKO ROIIR]~ Carpet CO, Rales Reason¯hie

YOUNG MAN Agents for 132 W Main St. Somerv]B~ N, ~. For Prompt service
deer huntin~. $~5 per person
for entire season. Robert Haelig. The Circulation Depal’tmenl of WNEAS"ON VAN LINES. ~n¢. Phone RA P~94 phone FLanders 9-5948,

EL 6-0910
Nash Newspapers ha~ an span-

Coast-t0-Coast RELIABLE
.Iohu A. Ltsdl

_
ing for a young inan who can
think for himsell and ssaumu Moving and Storage OIL BURNER ~q~RDOE

¯ BROWNING rcsponslbiRty, Opportunity ~ur ~ N. 17th Ave.. Manv~e CLEANING SERVICB

AUTOMATIC SHOTGUNS advancement and earnlngs us- RA ~-7758
- ~!"

For Estlmate. CaB For Htse
Dominic Sferra RELL’Rlimited. Sale~ experienee help- ~[2.aRt~d [O BMY BA 2-0~83Meg’. tn~d~i~ in st~ck. Severa~ lul hut not necessary. Must have ~g~ E. Ma~ Rt.. ~.’~d~
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Brookside I
cur

SOUR CREAM i at, 0

C.ANC. ,E| ,ou
CAN--IF YOU USE

OUR "BANK pLAN"

It might teem impomibl~ but
may be able to t~ve ~ kind of
mortsy on ahno~t arty new ~

ear. If you use this remarkable plan
you may save 8 ways: (1) low bank
rate~, (g} Rock-bettom insurance pre-

miums. (3) The co~ of the car itself
by becoming s cash buyer. Before

you purchase any car, give your
po~ketb~k a break and set the f~[I
story on State Farm’s "Bank plan",
Your friendly State Farm agent

Inject a new interest into your menus with ~ handles allof tbe detolls. Plan to see

zesty sour cream. Use ~ B R 0 0 K SIDE sour ~ him =oon--you’li be glad you did.

are kind to your figure. (Only one.fourth the

fat content of regular moyonn¢=Jsel)

LOOK FOR
BROOKSIDE

S 0 U R C R EAM Arthur L. Skaar
There is a groc~,, nearby where 900 ~. Main St. Manville

Brookside products are sold, or RA5~7i3

call RA 5.2110 for home delivery. ~ F~ g~mt &u~emOMl~ Ira.ram 1~q~y
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